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2 4·H'ers Win
Top Ribbons,
Lincoln Trip

PU I r 0

~~d ~~e f~~hh~esro~~r~~
Mrs. Breitkreutz has been a,

_lop wi~ne.r in Jbe Nebiaska,
Press ·Women'" annual writing
00ntest the past two years. She
serves as freasure~, for the state
org<1[1lzallol1 .

She IS the wife of Lee Breif·
kreutz. a "en lor business maior
at Wayne State They have three
daughfers. Leah. 10; Jennlfer,
eight, and Audrey, seven

Pub1J~hed [very Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebr~ska 68787

Trustees Ratify

NEAN Contract

petition. hel? earlier

All firsl.piace entries on. the
Slate level were automatically
entered in the national contesf
Of fhose---entrie·s, Mrs. --Breit
kreulz won fhlrd place-natlonal

i:occtIWrt~er---T-ok-es--3rd--~-·~

~.~n Nati.onal Press Contest

DOUG BARCLAY

Seminar turtfus
On Emergency Care

Sandra Breitkreutz, member Iy for her personal column, "Out
-- The "putt. putt, pvtt" of the of. the Wayne State College n~ws of the' Frying Pan;" w,eekly

old.. st.e,am generatlnSJ. p,!ant bureau .s1aff, recently received -. newsp~per: with 2;001·5,000 clr·
whicl'i'w:a-:s heard all o1ler fo.VoI'!; ..,... :~o.~~...~~.e rS.a· tNrQ·f!.I!iI~e, ~W9,~d c.ul~fion (The Wayne::t:le~~J9.;+.••

'wiriner in fhe National F"ed WJnners of the natIonal a
eration of Press Women's com wards were announced during
municatlOnllr..contesl. the organization's awards ban·
Fo,-m-e,-s~jelY ed"Cito-,-'o-'-T-h-e---'cq"',ec.t ir1"5Ui1'Valle-y, IdahO Mon

. WaynfJ Herald. Mrs. Breitkreutz dax:;~~~t Ihe 20 women ,;Jcross
wor'i tive first place a~ards,- cine the state to receive national

. second· place award al1d one awards' was Pearl Johnson •. co-

-.-'..:.......--
NEala; SfA'i.'E· /{I;;:O~t~~L
1500 Jl URgE'!' "', ' ..
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College Offering
Business Workshop

The staff will <llso inc;lu_de Air.
ForCt' re!)('rve officers "who will
'1-",i'.f rnrfi'-ir,lil't~, ir> ;ill vl()rK
'.1 ,"!IVL!'(",

The annual BU5iness Tea'chers
Workshop will be' held on the
Wayne State College campus
Monday Ihrough Friday. July
111.

567
-----p;:jrll('IlTtTlro:;-or-ITie~F" TWO
/'(Jr~·.h(Jp', n"ly ,11',0 1)('
"'~/r;d ,n th,' Fxpr·rjHl.0n}al
craft Construction workshop to
/)1' h"ld J'lly ?9 Aug ,j at ash
I<r)'",I, 'N, In~.trtJ(·tor of th-.-lt

IJr, 0, 1'(}W,lrc!
'"llll,dt f"(Jlll lh" W"pH· St,-,t,
,1,,111',11 .. 1,1 ,>rJu' ,.flon eli pdrlrllPnt

Ms. Wil50fl hll" ('xperiencc -In

Ihe fields of ton5umer cconorn
ic"s and home economics. Ms
Steranka received her BS in
business s.tudies from Carnegie.
Millon University, fllittsburgh,
PA.• and her MS In business
education from Indiana Univer
sity. Bloomington, In. She has

-- taught at high schoor and college
levels

Janet Wilson, I:onsumer edu
cation specialist for the Unlver
slty 01 Nebraska Lincoln. will

?ti~~~::~~~~f~~7n:~~
feachers---un Thorsday;---'fh-e
!>ecorrd- OF-lt:rl sesslon~ (f -tillk- on
1hc new Century 21 shorthand'
system set for Friday mornlnq.
will be conducted by Kathy
Stf:'("ilnka, rcpresentativp for

r South· Western Publishing Com
pliny

St>('ond Class Postar;te Paid at Waym' ,NE"bra~ka
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NINETY-NINTY YEAR NUMBER ONE HUNDRE~ THR.EE

The Stafe College Board of
Trustees at Its June 24 meeting
ratified a new one year 'contract
with the Higher Education Asso
ciation of Nebraska. (HEANJ,

Barclay Resigns ~~dt:f~~i~::ti:~ ;:,~,,~~~~d'kd
Theme Ihis·year is "Innova A WHS F-t6-I" --H-EAN represents the' faculty

tions and Trends in Teaching of S 00 a .., members of the four state col
Business Educaflon." _ . • leges at Chadron, Kearney. Peru Two Wayne- Counfy 4-H'ers

Wrestling Co.ach.. and.W.~yne._._.~ ..__ .,ecei"e-"p",pW.~-wUJ-.--
--~-Th"Ere-nHre workshop~e-- - . This agree-ment IS a resulf of -attend the Stafe Fair in LineaTri . - ....

taken for fwo·.,tii)urs graduate- Winside - High --heiid loolb'a-IJ-~-six monfhs of negotiafions be this fall. The two. Cindy Bull _.~_
cf'.edlt, ·or. indivIduals nof en and wrestling coach Doug Bar tween the Board of Truste~_~lnd ana Lori Mikkelsen, eamedt~
rolled in the workshop may 5il clay has reSigned hiS p.oSltlon tcr -H-EA-N T'epres~~I~t.i~~~_}h_e new purple ribbons. during.__Fridav.'s. _
in on two of the sessions which n(cept a teAChing co-ac}")Tng "job <Jgreement provides for' Wayne County 4·H agriculture
will bE' opp.ned to thl' public at af Briltlley, 111 -Salary ~che~ules to be ne~o demonsfration contest at the
no charge Barclay. who feaches physical tiNted on each camp~s whICh Wayne County' fairgrounds.

educatiqn,' will coach wrestling will .serve as the baSIS of the Parents ot the two girls are
and freshman football and teach salary r~quests on the boa.rd's Mr. and Mrs: Waldron Bull and
P E. this fall at Bradley Bour budget proposal to the leg Isla Mr. and Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen._
bonnalr High School ture allot rural Wayne.

In a speCial meeting Monday A reduction m staff pro~e Cindy, -a----€Iemonstr'ator In fhe
night, Ihe school ooard released dlfr:e.m the event of financIal dairy p~oject, won a purple

~:~~lay from his J9:7576 con e~lgr~~ovlslon .f6r~-a- four- y~ar ~~~bo;~J30~0~~r [~~}e~~c~~~
A nCltlvc 01 Brookfield. Ill, a probationary peno~, alfer whl~h purple ribbOn for her demon

suburb of Chicago. Barclay ~~~yUI1~~i~~:er~0~I~r~~:~~~;r'~,-~~:t~~t7e i~f ~he~ ~~~~7~g ':eO~~~:
Sec' BARCLAY, page 5 status Dismissal can be for just strahan was "Fishing? No

cause only Gardening." _ ,
An merease in Sick leilve Receiving blue ribbons in indi-

trom 10 to 12 days per year. -divi~ual demonstrations were
cumulative to 60 days. Jonathan Stelling, Davi.d

A streamlined grievance Stelling, Bfaine Johs, Mike Reth
A 'wo-day seminar sponsored .procedure to provide for less wisch. Anne Liska, Angie Schulz,

by St Joseph Mercy Hospital in Jlmein processing a grievance. Kristi Bull, Jan Mikkelsen and
Sioux Cify for physici<:lns, nurs~s Members of the Higher Edu· Clark Mohlfeld. .81~ a
and ambul~u'lCe and rescue per· (\1flon ASSOCiation of N~braska. blue ribbon were' Laura Haase
sonnel, will be held on July 10 negotiating team are~ Dr. J. S. and Judy Temme,~ who pre-
and 11 al the Marina ..~tnn-;n Johar. Wayne State College, sented a team demor,stration.
South ·Sioux City_ ,chairman i Larry Theye-, -Kear:· - - JiJoge--f~rth-e--c-ompetitton- was

Titled "Emergency Medicine ney. State C~lIege, assisfa!"f Roy Stohler, Dixon County ex-
'75," the seminar ~jll fOCfJS on chairman; Dr. Kafherlne.Le'l:"s, fension agent.

Regular worksh.op s'essions emergency care. including pre Wayne Sfate; Dr. Kennefh
will meet daily from 9 a,m. until hospital and advanced emergen. 'Tobiska, Kearney State; Dr. to.

a:30"p_m. Bath...oooo-se..%.lomLwilL _c-y_dep~r.trr'l('mt ptoc~dur:es.. Leolld,d PdolsOiI 811t1 Dr. JaY--.~------ .. ----"~------"- -~-
run from 9 a m to noon '~C1ass PhySICians iJl\~'nd~e scm Druecker Chadron State; P:lbert -
m(~f!tmg<; and th\' tJpen session mar nlpy r'eceive 11\' hDl.'" .of . Brady and Dr. Ervin Pitts, Peru "'fDA'
witl b{! held ml-Room 112 of prGscrJb(!d credit from llie State ~V 1:1
Connell Hall Ameflcan, Academ):' of Fiimily The Bo'ard of Truslees was U ft I)IJV'

re:~r:~~~~ t~~~~-~~~~\~n7.~~~: :~:;;~%~~~(~~~~i~~?m.;-Ih~~.i~:~ . ~~~~e~~;~~~eY~y a.~d~~~;'. ~~.d.:l~ ..' ..'. ..~"....'. ··-c.•·... ,.".,' , c

,ROWS OF windrowed 'alf'alfa-on ihe Chester- Marett fa~m- Darrell WHmer from th~SC HOI] un~or nurses-have- been - :'Nefsorl-, exec<ufj~dfrecT(jrT(jr ~. ~ . l' . D'tiV'·--
In ru,.'. Hoskins creates an 'infere5ting of.fect a'gainst the business faculty Is in ch~. . €e of, applied for., the board. ~ ~ ft.1 ,. -

•. - F h d t I Featured speakers Include Or ...............;rhe- contract wilt now be pre-. . ~
ftQwlng t)ilfs iE-1ht;background. N,earing fhe end of a hard enr~lIment. urt er e.al s are Os.c.ar..-..l:iArnp1o.tl-ot:~_ul~_-..5ftmriLtQJitc.uifYassoclat'on a£ ---_ __". --":,,__ .,, _-..:

- d;r.Y-'Ii'Wurk.ii:fe.#ie Maratrs--scns,----Mcvin- and -KU(h-~--~~~1,:7';~:~'so~:'h~:::l::-,t~~ Nor~C~' 0" KinS8! 'the four state 'colleo" 'or'ratm. ,;'

..- ?lJslness·departm,ent.. see..SEMI~~!;·,paq,l!!.s' cl\ltlQ~.· , .

Moof}c
Struck

ACTIVITIES during Thu~!'r.
day's Moonlight Madness in
Wayne gave ,persons stroltin'g
through the downtown shop·
pin~ area chaltces "tP buy
bargains and to relieve their
frusfrations. Shoppers who
had a sales receipl could
cash it in for a 50ftbalt toss at

- a dunking stand rranried by
local Ibusinessmen. Some of
the a.. tlon included some of
the a~lion included (from
leff) Debra Johnson of

_ ..Wd.Yn~(Ji!!liQg_ to_sink_ ~t"!~~

victim ,- city administrator
Fred Brink meeting hiS
waterloo, i1nd best dH'ssed
employN'''' dunnq thc_ .annual
prorl'lollon, Flora Bergf 'of
Wflyne Book Store; and Dan
Rose of McDonald' .... Conlesl
iudges Bdl Rlch,lrdson and
Walt Mollf" agreed thiS
year's employc,e contest was

"

FOlirAreaGrqjluates
~eCf!!!f!---'!!.S .Scholarships

.~. Getting C/Q~e·toJJ1E~End
--~---.--;::-------- -- . ----- .~ -.- -

Studcnt~, from WiJ '.,mc, Latin,!. Th(' fo!)r dr{:d ·,tudp'r11', (f'CPI'1

W4kefle.hf and Hosltl_ns: _are· ... Ing ttle· Khotanhlps ;are: -~lm·. . _._
among 41 Nebraska )tnd Iowa berly Kugle,., of Wayne, Pameii;'- ~ - 
hjgh school graduates to receive Hoe:mann 01 Hoskins. DaJid
W"yn~ ~i.lte ~O"f"~(, ('ooper<tt StiJg~ of n!r<J! Lilurr:l and Vi!

--,.J09 5~t'SCh6I~rships, pinta Verp1~~~'wWa"ketteld;
The awards are for half-tuItion Kim~r1y, daugh~ rn

~~:n~II~~;dtr~:\~~~~~~y~~!ot; ~;7~ ~;;~dl:-::;:)Ii,~~ ~~~~;' ~;'Ig;~ Re"g- irstrati.'on-~~·'Is-~-~-fr . O-p---en~T6~f-~-~
- Selection is based ·on· academtc-' SthQo--r-wnere she W3S' active in

achlev-ement ,b<Jnd, stage band, choir, orrhe~

High school,.,e ,"owed one Ie". A" St"',. n"I"·,t,,. 'h,,"h ..A.'erA~O".C··e, ·AVOlotOlon COU rses
-5chotars-hip----ior .~--y ~ live choir, Pe-p- ,Club, dram;J -.lnd ~ V..,,....
Wayne State student$ w,",o have ,wlrHng..~K~ plans '0 malor In
been student teacher'.& In their broadcasting.' RegIstratIon stands 011 13 each in their own classrooms The

s~hools. CI~~~~';;'WH~~"::"-~~~~~ ~o·~t~o::I:Mt,'-",....VOtTA'A,~:~:~T:'·F'~'?"~~ - r:our~(': ...::m also provide adt- \. k I· ,nop n (t n ", 'J""","- n r tt r"l'l.1fr. m.1fr.rj,11 tl1r Ilv, F t,('.Firewor s Exp OSIon <,1 .... lh lti twr 1975 gr,1dullllf\g lion Wr,d",tlrJJ: . h' :'( >tt"11 pnvdlo pilot (,jiln1 NDA
(Ia",., .1t w;.,.,"iJde HiQh "'~hool hi,ld ',irt'I,11"""UIJ ,vIII [;l' <1'I,III,llll\' tn qU'lli

lJijureS-Wayne-Jou." .;::~nta.s o:~(II,Vf'~~~1 - : ~,_ \!iL"","""'"".'''''~'~'"=r'~'!'-~'uJ.·''''"'''ck,'=''''':'~cc, fOf fJlletl-

,.A 10 veM-oid-ru'r.,1 Waynf> > ~~~)~:'~J.:~nll~JC~~~il1f ~;~~m~rf~'~u~,
. --·-fOuth....suffured-mInys__lOli15··(;glir· '~tafl ' .111

~~~rk:h_U;:;~~~g~~ v;.~:n p~i~~s c;11lqp ¥.'~~+~~ ~-.ml;~' r~, 1:/'~Cha:l,~d~~JI~~ o~lJt~I(:·~~)I~~;~)I'
pocket - Sf'(' SCHOLARS.HIP5, nilq(:.5 'ulnH ddt; d'jI,rli!'J!, (J ",,I)', "(,1')'-'1«. '/O-",ltlonill, t",hnolrJ(1

Tn'ated and relf;ased from a TnUIT III 'J: '!ud·"t (dl l b, ",II "rid polltli'!l
local clinic wa~ ;left Mf.Crlgh·t, Kiddie Parade tl(cm'f'fm'lilt"foCt-m (',1CM 01 lb,· df:rO',p,1C(> rescatch
sdh of -Mr. and~'Mrs Thomas clac;"i~<; !JFY Materl,)1 ~ prescnt('d
M,C'ighT .--.-. iim'e- Changed --·4t,,· I". ,. nnn ~.;nn" t,
~r'ding 10 tlH: attending lidl 'J '-t I" :nltd j~, '.,,)( h,'F', mtc'qr at,· th,
phySICian. McCrlqht suff(-r('d The klddir! p'ilrade, b('If1q twld 'Od'l'· :,F-I'k'!d/ Jill'! ! 7) j'I'II,,<!'(JlI Il1lr, tllr·l(· (1,1',',rrJ0r<

flr ..tondlhirdd('gre('burn~ Thf> III (.orqlJnrlion With till" year", lhr·!"'tl,<.pd(' f'dl,fdj'I)\1 0)511"'\"'" ,·,111 Irl

accldflnt happenp."d about 9 O~d Set1lpr<, Reunion at Wm<,idr· ',h,;f' ..nIl (nf·,·t froll' 1 HI!u·l '10 <}p""i~"rc, fl,.ld
Q1tloCk whtl(! McCright Vh\', h,l<' been changed from 11 <l m pm Ill) th,- '"lff)I< d,lt',·, ( ,lrid d Ihr('(' 11<1,
pl,1ymg wilh other youlhs n(-ar fl') Wednl;"d,ly. Jut I' ;1. 10 1]0 :/ill hi IH,ld <It Clfh"r! '" I"r,rl '-lOllifLfo
ttll:' city ball diamond at Fourth p.m Hill! one of the
and Windom S'treeh It wasn·t Chairman of the parade. wdh TI1(: ij'lId!ltJll :.'urk·,h0l.J I', ,un by' 11,,·
determined' how the fireworks the theme of "Famous !,meri in cooperation with Ihe Nebras Inslructor will be L Moore,
were Ignited. can Heroes," is Mrs. Don Wack ka Oeparlment of Aeronautics fo WS associate' profes~or of ph.,.

The qulc~ thinking by. two er. gIve parltcipan~ a basic under sics who is on leave at the
Wayne youths. JOhn Keating end Parade entries will meet at standing of the sClentilk princi University of Houston Moore

~~~~~hl;te~~f::e;~i;~t,:::n ~~:n:~s~:~~eo~at:~~~~:;~d~~' ~i:y r;~~le~a:~a::;;;'~fT~~t:;;s. ~;:~n~f.'v::a~e~~~~~l:d~~ur~A~
_ --the-_ pair r~~~~ ~s Ov~ra\l chairman of the cete I,.. the workshOp hopefully will qround ins.lructor r~ting, and

pants before the entire package bration, slated for' July 2~'-~'rntJsi';risr'r'f-ai'fd15a(l(ground currently i~ working toward n
exploded. and 2.4, is Charles Jackson. With whIch to stimulate students cOTmercial pilaf's license

Of: 0 the best Finishing
c,('rond In th,,-'-b(>st dres~,f!d

contC'sl were Sandy Lymnn of
51<)t(> NMlonal Ban-/< and Bi)1
McN(llf of McNan OK 'Hard



!,!eM'~ of Note around !\'orlheilst Nebraaka

Bob Barlleft
News Editor

Jrm Marsh
BUSiness Manager

NATIONAL HEWIPAI'ft
Mm. '.J.
'm_1ii! N",SUSTAlNIIlli
~= MEIl8EJ-It75

Poetry .- The Wayne t:ieratd does not leature.a )iterary pa.
and does not- .have a literary editor Therefore POetry IS n
I1CCepted f~r lree publication.

OHiciilll NewsPiper of the City of ·W'yne..... County
of Wayne I:nd the Stale of Neb"rIS.U

SUBSCRIPttON RATES
In Wayne Pierce Ceoar Dixon Thurston Cuming Stant
and Madison Counties: $8_29_ per ..year. $6.08 Jm: .slx._month
\4,36 for three months. Outside countles mentioned: \9.
~;:.r, $7.08 for <!Ix rnM1h~UJhr.lhr~ l!!Q'1!b~. Singr~ c

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us For
Our Special 'ofesl

THtttM-MOm
311 East 7lhSlreet. Wayne

Phone 375-1770

~e:ete:a ::;;reap

-Ihe- .·Lonnle 8eh,mers and
_ LloXd 8ch'!'cr$ :;pcn1 a few days

vis-i1-fng·· reW~v(!s in Chicago,
While there, they attended: th<:!
50fh wedding anniversary C1f Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Ruhlow

_ ...e=;n::e... :e.... E
Don Reed, former Wayne at·

torney now living-in San Marino.
Calif.. has passed the Callfornia
bf~r examinanon·-anrr----tJas been
appointed associate legal coun
';f>I for lJ.,10n Bank in downtown
Lo"i Angeres Hp wHl '-serve as
file IxInk's real estate specialist

H-l-<; -wi.f-4-. .-JilO.-,--------daughter oJ
Mrs Pearl Griffith of Wayne, i5
still clienT- relations and ('tOver
tlsing director 'korkinq with t~e

p1'"es-Td-t<rlrOf fbree real estate·as
'C)(I,ltr.d 'tlrrn~ !!l Sur .~/larj[1o

at the arro nl e e OmS1
Church,

The Marvl,n Graverf)olt fam.
Ily_ Omaha, spent ,las.t weekend
II thp-Glf'nn Ol~("fn homr:, Guesfs
';':(1(lil'l' ;lftprn081l ,\('rc the \!'l!]

vdld Bak~. Y91_~n. S.D"dl.nd MfS.
Ruby Duncan, ConraIl.

The Adolph Rohlffs were
among dinner guests last Sun,
day in the 1,0we~1 ROhlff -home tp
honor Larry on his confirmation

Former Lawyer

POSSeS Exam
InCalifomjo --

Jury 25·27 The regular session
- will be July 28·31.

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie is chatr
man for, the Old Settlers float,
Assisfh}9. !Jer .will be Mrs. Mar
vin F-uoss and Mrs. J, G. Swer
gard.

A cheer card was sent to
Winiam ~Rolfgrew. Mrs. Nels
Nel!?o....!!.......!:.ftQorted 11J "",nnjr.-<.
'....er(> co.1Jec~iZr lhc mile oj
pennies project.

Mrs. Allen Koch presented the
Jesson. "Flag Day and July
4th-f-'--arni---Mr"~linGsa-y

served.
July 8 hosl-ess. is Mrs.. Allen

Koch. Lesson leader will be Mrs
-,~-~

Methodisf Women ~:~I~d
286-4872

,Att~nd Tues.aoyMeet--,.......
N'ine members -of the Uniied

Methodist Women mel Tuesday
aflernoon at the church Mrs ~

G Sweigard prr:c,entr:d Ih!"' dpvo
"tional minute. Th£' bU5lne.5S
meeting was conducted by pn:si
dent Mrs. Maurice Lindsay.

Ii. letfer was read concerning
the School of Missions in Lin

R--r --A miPi session is....set, for

Senior -(-jliren-s

Wmside Senior Citizens me!
Tuesday afternoon at the. city
auditorfum with 16 pre,sent

Mrs.' Martir: -Ptcift-CL-.---..---E.d
!VIeierhenry and Gi;'()rqf WittlM
trcatt.:d 111<: grOlJl-i 10 cdk... dr,,,
ice cream in observance of their

(nIh,!, c!l'-jr~rl,':n ''''''J>
U,r' !v'I("crf'H.·n(.. ~'I Nir
r-/-,H!,I' r--'k,!ie'--

-. "Oora,_Ai'L Community Ni!WS

"Abraham Lincoln wasn't ,talking 'about
watergate w'hen he said the lollowinq two
sentences, but the wqrds are comtorting
to hear amidst the lTlount~i'ns of rhetoric

. the scandal is gen,erating:' 'Why sho'Jld
th~re .not 'b,,!, a patient confidence in th~

ultlll:1,;lfe justice 01 the people?' Si~l(1

Linco'ln. 'Is there any better or equal
hope iI}' the World?'" .

WA,K:eFIELD firemen V. H, R, Hanson·
and Vefner "Dutct(' Fischer were honor·
ed Mst. Sunday;--.dunng open .house at the
,Wakefi-eld\fke" DepartO'ent. Han.son, _a.
char,fer'member of the department, and ~

Fischer.-'a. 50·year member, w~~ pre'-
sent~ certificates, >

Who's who,
what's what?

CLYO~ R.. Worrall, a Wahoo attorney.
was 'fined the maximum $10,000, sen
tenced' 'to" ct, five·year prison term and
placed' ~.probation for five years on a
tax evasion charge.· T~e. June ·lB. sente,nC£'
was handed down by U. S,' District Judge
Robert V. Denne';'
~ THREE engines cif a ioo car' Chicago
~o.~ttl,W~stern frei9ilt train went'oU the
.t~at;:fweJ:tot'()",NeUi near Emmetf'.CI.bout
,U:~ a.m. ,Mbfl'~' of last week. WlN'k·
r:nen, aided by special. bulldozer cranes
out of:, ffuron, S.' D., work~ throu,g" the
night to put the engines 'on unaffected
track and th~n' lai.d 1S0 feet of track to

uatE!CI from. Cathedral HJgh School in replace- that torn up in the derailmertf '

~~~:,.:~~att:~on~~~~.:n'~ino= ";-"' -.W~ p_ ",Bill" Bernha~d announced lasf
studies at Immaculate Conception semi. wee.~ t~e formal open1.ng of t)Js Boo~.
nary in Missouri, where ,:he received his keeping: c;f1d Ta,x Service office, ~o .be

h'__'''~~'!!~''s~~,~~.. _~ __.__~_-. __ . :~~~~~~~~~f~~.~~Q~j~~~~~_..

NE,LIGH banker Dale Hel-:nann will open for bus1ness Or'! July 1. --Bernhard. a
take over manage-ment of the Ani,ta State ':lative. of Parkston, .5. D., gr: ualed from
~nk_in_J,9W~L!~tlecJ1Y~.j_lJ!.~_ 8. ~im~nn, .hi9.h, sC,hool "Ih~re. aHe~~ Wesleyan
Vice presIdent and cashier of The- Bank of - Umverslty at Mitchell and eceived a B.
Neligh. had been with the bank tor seven S. degree in, 1972 with maior in
years, The position of cashier at the bank mathematics and a minor in a~counting.
if! N~H9h: will be filled by David Knust. He taught ~t .th~. Artes.i?n•.~:_ D: ~hools-
cashier of the 'Fir.st Na1ional Bank of before commg to Hartington where he
Wisner'. has ser ....ed a~ head math insifuctOr of

the .Hartington· Public High School for 'the
~~:~_cc_-,

BANCROFT public schoo.ls have reo
ceNed officIal. accreditation by the state
Department of E~ucatlon on 'the recom
mendation of the' state Accreditation

1. WHAT was on display Friday ~m~~7~r_..~h~_~-:" ~~~y_ L_.197S to

--t~~~~e=~=1rt~~~:'- - ·,-e-ACHER at Wisner, Kathryn J. Ro
Northeast Station near Concord? dene. was one of 25 educafors and college

3. "''''T ·II---"'~·'Wt) ~ -W OJ students frol1}~raska.~.Sou.!l:!...Qa!tot~,
hold tonight (III\onday)? , Wyo~O,U1 000 6i d '6.. 6 .• ,",6 U't

4. lJIIHO recently received the Jaycee June: 1! for an eight-week visit to
--------and.Mrs.,_Jaycee o,t the' Year awards? Pakistan, The trip is sponsored by the

S, WHAT annual' promotion did Wayne Nebraska-Asian Institute at Chadron
_ bus.ines~e~..!lold. !h~rsda-V night? State Conege, which received a' $~S,OOO

o. WHAT, wlTf Wayntf's"Cif'y--··coundl grant from the U. S. Office of Education
diSCUSS dUring Tuesday night'S meeting' to help supper! the trip to Pakisfan.

-1--:------WH-AT-was- Ile-kf-o Tuesday -at.-t-tle-~waYne Country Club? .~__ . -.' . ",
Answers: 1. Thirty oU·paintings of );!ed- --.,. '- " ~A

Cloud artist Elnora Robertson, depicting . - ~V'J:I
life in early rural Nebraska. 2. A
,computer 'ter"!1inal. 3. Their annuaLpic- '.. un1'1III1
-o-i-c.; 4.. Bryan Reinhar-dt· and-Mrs,---Norma' II.III"'"r I

-t1;'"ITI;'~"'~~lV';.en-"';'iel;".-,,':;'~i'r"f>;t~;;',9d,;:"WI;;';:;~;;;~'·::;;~;;'u-s,,;,,~.~-ss,..-'- ' . ..- -~- ,--DAY '__ '
dIstrict. 7. The Ladles ~n Golf _
Tournament.

PH~RMACIST

BljSINESS'& PROFESSIONAL

DIREC,~ORY

Dean C Pierson
Agency

111 West 3rd



EAST HIt;HWAY 3.~
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Monday-Fridayt- 9 a.m.·" p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m,-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon·6 p.m.

---.~----~----"

e Sig5·Hqur
~C'-__ -I

The Wayne '(Nebr.) Herald, Mond~y, June 30,.1975

Watch for

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday,.July .4th Onlyl

TUI-,(',d2lY guests to-honor' the
(J( (,1',1011 Wl:re Mr,:>, Cora
Mr~ Edn,) Rilsrnu<,sen,
Christ Welbles, Mrs. N. L Di,
man, Mrs, Meta Nieman and
Mr5, I, F Gaebler

Winside Couple

Wed 64 Years
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Steube

of Winside ob5crvcd their 64th
wc'dding ailnlversary Monday
Withe a dinner in their home
Mrs Sleube's birthday was also

II1c1uded Albert Steube
and Pam Knoell of Lincoln,
Mdan Steube of Houston, Tell.,
and Mrs Mike Don,1hue and
rhddn'll of Colorado Afternoon
r."II('r~> were John Asmu~, the
h'I,hilrd Moilers and Walt

Ho<,kins, and

f)uUfL./'It'r "i ... i"...

IA'''''''s lor Alr;n,

---"7 -

thosp 'lltendlllll \fir'"
1"'J'11(" Mr C1pd

N,,", Raymond (M<lrl(~ D()!'

~(h('r) Prou'i,c, Mr and Mn

N\<lynanJ (kosemarl' (hrI51/"" TOWNS£NO ~/<r ,lnd Mr', TOil'

sen) Prouse, Craig Prouser Mr "r,H1(! 1~1;".,c1

and Mrs Earl Prouse, Mr ancl
Mrs Maynard Overbol', V{'(I'il
(Overboe) Johnson, Carol
{Cundy} Wald('n Paulin"
{Gaughran) Alfen. J me (Gaugh
ran) Casey. Mrs. f<uth (Lindahl:
Prrry, Edna Travers

Frances (Johnso'rd Brown,,11
loll' ,fir (H!.:(K I) Cro~~ dl,{1

N;IIH:y, Mr ,1nd Mr" Johrr
McO(:v,tL Mr ,lnd Mr', Boh

- '-rt>'<m01'----B-€'--R--<.--f .....'Uil- .I::h).J.ill
Mdt)('1 IGarl'hlrnl') Brn",tE'drJ --Dr -,lnd'Mrs Ed'CI"mens and
Rurn,t,l Careh'ITi/" IthCl'd, NY 1('/1 I,l~>f

(,,If eh JIll 1.', V('rn G'lrehlrn!.:, M, for I(f~n'(il AfrlC,) af
,)'Id Mr<, J M I FrarHP', Slc"!lr'i tll(· two wpek':.
O,-·nny, Mr dnd Mrs Oon;,·{) hunl!, of (Ie'mew,'
Barne'>. j:.1eanor B,HnPS. RI'o' pdrents Mr and Mr<; MalVin
and Mr':, Paul ,Wharton. Mr and Bruns 01 Wilync
Mr'.) Clay10n (Dorothy Eliisl Clemen" will bp tl>ilf--hin'1 <'!nd

~1;'!~~/d~; ;~~ ~;~' ~~)~re~~lp' ~~Ifl~a~~'~~~r(f~r<·t t~~u~:,~vt~r~~~
Sucklt;·,. y.:Clr<;

"

specialS

Hospi!ol Auxiliory

MeeHng

Frigidaire
Week

Sflop Kugler'-s
For A

Full Line of
Guaranteed

~J$;ed

Appliaflcesg

!!f1RIfIIII"lfllfllmlfllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

i July 2·8 Dude R~nch ~

~o'.i r)ON TBE EMBAARASSEO,lPSPEND I
~"5 % M'IN!JT£S IN 1\ DARk R(J()M ':

:: 'MTf--iA ~+("JOl'LH =

I~P'11ienn'A l~" rJ'1 - I:

~ . O.Omr~i ~ i altf'fld fhe m('f'llnQ to di (U"',
I: D£JO:J( pl,lrona 't{·lr·v;"")P<~'- rnnn:" ,-,j

I
-C'_""':~_"'.. f~. "'Nt: -.11......-.. ~"- ",:: ;; the nt·w Waym: HOSpl"ll, <,Idli·d
,..lIIl1lllllUllIlflllllIllIllUIIIIII!lllllllllllllllllF. loopl'n Ihl' (,'n(f of Ihl'. ~'Jmm'o<"

In .<1'__ dovlJle rin~ c~remony
June 21 at St, Paul's Luthe'ran

___Ch.w:..ch, .Wjns.ide,---.Be.lLedy_ Junek
~'1rried JUIl(' 71 ,it SI. Paul's became the bride of Richard

Luthet,)n Church, Wdyne, were Hitchcock
Mr. <'lnd Mrs. ',Arthur Euq~.'n~ Parents of the couple are Mr.

--- '~;-~~-~:~/'T~rEr'-j~TI~~~~- ~~11 ~~s'M~~n:~~ J~~~~ ~jll;::n~
Mrs, Fry';llF', rNu;' Jan£' (;lth~r. MeyfJr.s of Lemoyne.

ino ClilU~" is ill(' d<'luqhter of Mr k . d d .. Church decorafions i'ncluded
.and,/0.r:'i, Henry (lausof Wayne Mar- .s-·Kenne· y We ding. pink and )sIv.ender carnafions,
The bridf'g'ro01l1 i<; lh" <;00 of pink glildiolus and greenery
Mr, -and Mr~, Lloyd Fry~,lic of The Rev. G. W. Gottberq of

Vienn,l, 5.0 Held ot'H sko Ch 'h Winside officiated af the -7<,lO
lhe RE"/, Do.niv"r' PefN:.on ,,0 Ins ur.C p,m ceremony" Jerry Junck of

officia1ed al 111(· ') .p m. douhl'-, Carroll "Come Live With
ring rites. Gordon Nederqadrd Ttlf! Mclrks Palefleld of Laurel Me" and Believe," accom
5an~1 "Entrf'at Ml~ Not 10 I'.{!; ,,__ of PIPru.' to t<,('nf'1(~dy of were Kenneth Marks panied by Mrs G. W, Goftberg.

:~~~' "~~~d\or~r~~~~,~OI,~~~~~d ;~nr~~~~ a~'~i:~)1~:~~~r(':ni~h~~~~ Itin~~~~C('/I~~e~e~lirIKe;nn~d:ino~ Tile bride' chose a white, floor

~f~~:do~~a~.r~l~:~ecn~t~~e;~~~ in p~~:~i~Sof 'lhe couple are Mr. ~N:O~rfeO;,,~ie;e D:~o;S~ay, D~:~sao~_ ~;~t:~r~~~nf!;i~~e:n~~:~~~:
Guests, rcgi5!ered by Mrs and Mrs. Elvon Marks of Pierce • I< ,

Rozann Krause of Huron, S.D., and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ken A recepilon followed at St ~~~k e~~r~~:re~f ~:~~sepe:;;~:

~;~~r .~:ot~~e9rco:;~hw~~e J:~n ne~~eOf,'~~nvc.OI~ordan .ArB of ~:ln'~n~ilr~~;H~~r~dP~~:n enhanced the high regency col·

C1ay~ of" .CQqor Fall.~-, la.. , Piqrce' officiated af"-tfie' cere served as hosts to the guests, :~~'gbo:/;:~f;~nt~:~Cchuif~~o~:~:

~i~~~:r o~f ¥il::na~r~~~.• ~~~~~ :~~y, ~~~~~~~~~~~~n ~~ N~~gsh ~';'~o::.~r~I~~;~:,~:e~rr~Yng;~ng~ trimmed her detachable hood
Batten of Clearwater, KiH1" and teon Welch of Hoskins Mr~ 8i11 Sporleder, Oorottly She carried pink sweetheart
.Robert Grensberg of Willow Maid 01 honor was Kathy P,lulson and Mrs. Don Henzler ro'jE's centered with an orchid

lake, S.D. . ~;{:s<; ~:r:.ie:I(~(d'aanMda~~~sjdesQf _ 'N,~~~:~~~.~i~n~:rtheB.~ti~~~~anng Ne~::~t,er;::;~~sn :~r~o~~~: :~~
Penny lent} of Coleridqe, and " , ...

Mlch"lle Gjrrdc of VII~nna wr:rc H,ckn'iifl <In(l J,1ne KennE'dy of Mr<, Eldhart. Mr5. Mar Pam Gerrltson, bridesrti"criu-,-
flower girt", C:ilndlii's, V/crf' ,,--r L IIl(oln Aest miln W,1S Greg I'" Mr~, Fr('c! Gutzmiln. Both are of Wayne Their dress
lighted by Rhonda L)d-stra, 01 V011kp 0' Norfolk Groomsmen Mr', Marlyn Nltt, Mrs, Orville ('5, Mrs Newman's in lavender
Sioux falls and Jay Langcmclcr . w('rr· Mlkp Johnson of Norfolk I. .wbr· Mr<, Duane Rwckendilhl, and MISS Gerrlt50n's in pink,

_ -lJf w--rrynr _ Mr", Ralph Saeqebarlh, ·Mrs fnMured beading an.Q__

~~D.rjde, given i~---!!!.~~. 60th Bi rthdQv ~·~,.;r~~.~f·'~:;';~c~~,v~t~,arks.. ~~u/n:h~:h hel~ldt~~n~aSt~:~:~
. by hN fath.(~r, appr:>"red In a -- 4-----..--<Th;:;~m';'pip 15 at~e--at"~i09--'moOiTrpd Raffer If elf capes

silhouette gown of organza, satij • " Fete Planned Park Ave Norfolk The bride IS featured long side points and fie MR.

peau ilnd Venise lace, fashial1"ed'" J an audit clerk at Sears Roebuck Ironts They each carried a The men wore white tuxedos Larry Harris and Bonnie Stiab,

~:::v:s~~tj5T7qt:~·I;n~'J~~~~!,~~~-·- MR. ANO"MRS. ARTHlJ'R' F"RYSLIE .ErDiI__ B~.f.('.tman _Tucker & Co and the bridegroom. [5.- .. .(1 - Jar..g,e Ji!.Yen~tt;'~_Qrchid with lavender and pink ruffled bothoLM~__."._
flowers and a high n'eckline ~~';"~~:hm~i~~~d:~il~U;dry~ field engineer for the·Nebraska The bridegroom'5 attenda~ts shirts Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bra'der of

':':ede::.1in:lt:kl~atf~~llngjntl:Cea ~:~~o~lu~f ahna;~~: ,~~esV;::~jdi~, ~~~telr1a:~:;;;~i:~t~ Both chose Jutv L.wilb an open house PubliC Power District .;::'l~~D=kiS-;:-v~r~~-~~s~r JhU~Ckda~e1:;~:~-:e::~~ ~:;~;;:O;~~~~ddarth~OS~~k~oC:~~
; chapel.length train. Venlse~~~ d~~ blue They w~ Mr ~n~s JQ!1n Zylsfr"!....Q_'_ ~t~:;~.7'~~~;~ CenJer. Djn;;tl;tor~_ Flower girl was Pammy Sue double ~nif suit with beige in Norfolk following the cere-

fasJ'lotled tier tap fieiiOplece whIte picture h<1fs accented wlfh SIOU"- Falls and Mr and Mrs In Wayne The famIly re Junck of tarro)I and' ring bearer ~~~;~~\'~~;Y~~~~~L'eROYJohn.on U Wake-
with attached nylon tulle veJt flowers and tulle bows and car Donald '_~[y~lle .oJ 51 Croi~ quests no QlftS .. Represents State was Danny Junek of Carroll ".. III
edge-d i!'" matching, lace 'She ried ba<;kef'> of whife and blue Fa1l5. WISe., served as hosts 1o All f(lf'nds and relatives Candlelighfer5 were. Kirk Lo white accessories. field, Mrs. August Lorenzen 01

~::~~edr~s~SC;~~t:f S~~h~~~~ts ~;:;,onas(c:~~d r~ths~~~~es~~: :~: ;~~;~~i~:r:~;s.2:;II;;~~~~s t~: are Invited to attend the A t-Plon'n ing Meet ~~r~e~~;ra~~o~!uas~~r~h:I~:eS~~~e ro~r~eg~~:rne~ ~~~ki3~~ o~u;s~.~ ~~y~;s.a~~~e~~J~us~:~~'~~~~
and white miniature carnaHons Howers c{'(emony DaVid L('ntl of Cole ~:r('::n ~~~t.e~v~jy:e~a~~~ Joclell Bull, Wayne Senior mond Junek of Carroll, brother Gifts were arranged by Teresa Carroll, cut and served the cake.

~~~:~:~~ .,~~hlonb:b:~~teb~~~~~1 w~,~S:V~:~e~ass6t>0~~dB~~~;~f ~;~;:n,<l~dDJ~~~~{>i~:~!l~~ft~f man of WI5ner and Matd ;;~~:~s ~~~~e;s~~re~ttr~ r,~~~ee ~: ~:~d~~~~e, and Larry Blaske ~:~~:~roO~ ~a~I:;k~~S~~~d~:s~ ~~:c~er:~~r::iea~~~~~~w~ad;~
streamers men were Richard Lentz of wh,ch wor(' arranged by Barb ~~!"e~::~~::'ha;fdW;~a::, mf'pt,ng 01 the commitfee mak Junck and Mrs, Randy Schluns,

Mrs. Margaret Lent1 of Cole Coleridge and Arlin. Waldow of Mil lyl';Iril <lnd Susan Zylstra, Inq plans for a projected'Mid June Brolde H'onored both of Carroll, served punCh.
rIdge, 515ter 0' 'he bride. was Wlllow,'Lake • hofn-of S,oux Falls we~t Corll('rencC' Workshop on Waitresses were Dorothy
matron 'of t1o'nor and Mrs The bridegroom-wore a tiqht Ml'<' J,1nlce -<J:p(>rr-y of Wayrle v-nior ,enter-o; Themeettng-'WM -- -- JlII'nck of Randolph, Darla

~h~.~y~n~r~~('~fn~~~O~o;s~k~t ...:;t=~~=::~e.ls~;~~~ ~~~ i!~!I~~.~IT~~n~h~~.fC;ko~~u~r~>s Si X at LaPorte he~~t ~;rnks:hso~it~, ~~ted for hei:~ec~~it~:I'fO~o~~:~s~e~Ch;;~e ~~7;~~o~~~e c~recTebe~sIU~f> ~~~ ~~~~~r ~b~~~fo~~dan~e~j:~;a~
SiOUll Falls were bridesmaids light blue l-a(k~ts wtth navy (Iau,," of cedM~lIs.-I~-- ~r's:-Lart Sundell was hostess Oct B IQ at thp Hotel Muehle er of Pierce. formerly of Win Mrs. Eldon Herbotsheimer and der, all of Carroll.

~··~~f;e~e~...r~:~:~~ w~~r~:~~r~ ~~~~Is:,rs All wore white rufflf·d ""rl~~~~~~~~(:~~~IJ~~;e ~a~hoerl;unCelul~. ~~:ti~e~b;~: b<l~:p~~s:~~,~~:e~i~:omstates In ~~: h:d ;~~~~:~;~O~~9ht:t~r ·~:~'c~aa~~\~::.c~:nne~tD~f:~~: fir:~~o~o:~~ec~~r~a~~~et::~
and fea-tlffen full slslrts. large Mrs Claus (hose !o wf~M ,1 Fry'.lw of SIOU~ Fall'. dnd Col ~lriswered" roJr--(alT wl1"h-- sdme- "':~e-n- VII, Inciudlng Iowa. Paul'S Lufheran Church in Win Hoskins are employed. The bride works
V necked c-61lars and blue velvet mint green knit In floor length l...tl<' Chr, ... topher~on 0' Mmne '!hlng new in medicine or Nf'briISka. Missouri and Kansas, ~~:'en~W~rn:~fi~iergc~~st~ta~~:~ Decorations were in orchid al Farmers' State Bank and the
bows with long ~treamer, set in and Mrs Frysilf' sel('c!(>d d i'qhl r,("rv('d pt)nOi SClenc--e. attended the June planning and Winside and :i~k and games ~ere bridegroom is employed at H.
lront a~vc th~ wai5t1inc, The blut'. grl'~n and while proof knd WNe Vern,"i Mile Officers, held over from last mf'et,ng playe or entertainment. ost· M McLain Oil Co.

Gl't'we at Wlsnb!" and Mrs year. are Mrs. Carl Sundell. Mro; Bull said purposE' of the Decorations. were in orchid esses were Mrs. Langenberg,
01 Wayne ~residenl; Mr5. Auqu5t Dorman. M,dWl''.1 (r,nfprt-'l1fp on Sf'niOr and white and featured a floral Mrs, Wayne Denklau, Mrs. Rob

7yl<,lr,1 ot vice pre5lderit; Mrs Harry ("ntPr~ I" to ~pl a time for l(·nterplece at the 5€'rving 'able ert Koll and Mrs. Paul Zotfka
of tfl'~' Wert, s~cretary, and Mr'; Anna "'nt"r f,wr',o'lIlcl Ie Inh'rart With ;md an umbrella centerpiece at Diane Schreiner, daughter of

III Hw kl1cll('n Cross. freasurer r:rllll.',lqlj(·S In fh~ q,ft tablp Mr and Mrs. Eldon Herbolshei·
d qrdd'!<lh' ot Members and ttwlr fcllTHIIC's (irp,lfY<', ill1ci ",olutlon~ 10 Hoste-sses were Mrs. N. L mer of Pierce, and 'Thomas A

')( I ')1)1 dod ,.,.dl nwc>! Sunday. July 20. for 01 Oltman, Mr~ Guy Slevens, Mrs Rappe, Son of Mr. and Mrs
li'drf\O" i. P rll picnic clt Bre<;sler Pnrk III dll[j!(J filCh cJbout P,wl Zoflkil. Mrc; H L,- N-ne-iy,- Irvin Rappe of MinneSOla, were

SLhuuL:....LrL.Wi1yIV· Next regular meeting 01_ and clptlllding prograrns, Mrs __ Ed 1.. lel1cmann and Mr5 married Sunday afternoon at the _

O
'advafed "obmrI6f'vq"'eo~:\a' tll(:-group"witttm ~pt, t6-- - l·he- kHodJ dIH,,~ w+-l--l--. ~ti-Q.Ad - Heftic'rf Jaeg~r . .-- ?-3-iOn8L_vlf~U"'tahn.c..eh"r'a~hn!n...£'J_e~ce~----S----~_=::11:'~~-~n~c-,T~~ah~'U7~.·'T3.·~·p~S.d~a.., ''-11-::==, , "" another meetlnq 01 the commit ~messervecf for entertain VI en t:

I' :1 :I'I"11d,.'j "(lu!l, f"(Jrl'I(~r A11(~rl fl' Juiy fu l'rldl1/t~ pi(II'l~, for mrrnt ,lnd Ih,: honoree was pre
Ddk(Jta Slrlt!' Unlver<,dy and tS the OClober conference ~ented a corsage. Assisting With !

R . 1 I.E qitts Wf're Mrs Ed Uenemann W Att d ="-"",,,J ", 1.'''''''''1 ('Slf ('IllS JrJeel omen en ~
Til.· (Otlplr· took ,) weddlnq Irql 1 r: ,of. r'1=-,--.C--:'=- ~fle~~:nton and Dawn Sfacy of

I, r "n;Ht;} II ( 'BIRTH B kf =
, l I OrllUJ \ C) ,S Sr.~r~'~~;~ywa~f~~~~~~C~'Wit:~~5 rea ast 1==

Furnlf>r Allp.n re<;ldr:nt', oll->I'r mlo,cpllanf'ous courlesy 51 Paul's Lutheran LeW met
"rN,t III f~(l1ambr,l, (allf Wedn"'sday with 38 members =
-'i"!--f'7r IB.,o., anntHl1 ""'I1'f'tmtt·p" Clnd four Nf~'Darence §

Prpston, Edna Echten E
Mrs, Glenn Maglll1"son ~

<lnd H-am-m--t:r: present for
the 9 a,m, breakfast

SC'rvicc group five, with Mrs
Warren Baird and Mrs, Rollie
Longe in charg(', served the
breakfast

The ellecutive committee was
10 charge ot devotions. with
Mabel Johnson as leader. Mrs
Preston showed slides of her
recent triP to Alaska and Mrs
Glen'n Magnuson and Mrs, Doni
ver Peterson sang a 50ng they
composed on fl relreat held last
fall at Ponca

Mrs Alice Lennart wa5
named a delegate to attend the
Nebra<;k.:J LCW convention elt

-Mtd-1--ilnd-----Cul(eg.e Ju.l.y_ .2830, AI
INnate IS Mrs, Alvin Willers

The next meeting will be at B
pm July 23, Hostesses will be
Mr5. Lee Tietgen, Mrs, .Elwin
Nelson and' Mrs. Alvin Reeg

I! , ~·.I

.! Sf: Paul's'lut~herd-AK. --<:.. ':r€~eRn_-,~e----~~~~~~~~-~-'
~~Ol~Cla u~:fJ:Y~J~eWe<:JdIIJ9--



Stop at

122 Moin

200 Logon

-~

-Firsf
Nattonat:

Bank
301 Main

Phon" 375-2525

Wayne Grail
and Feed •

State. lfatiollal
__ Bank

TliUsftillii""

-----SNt<CKS(;;,d
R£FRESHMENTS

~:ydnc tOrelu~~_~e hom: a;~I::'::f£~;:': f
------wvm:n--- --------~

Wayne 221 200-7'.~:1
Pender 130 O0G--4" ",.'~'I,,",.",,l'/
WAYNE AB R H RB{;' ,;~'~;'
1/1,,,. Rr,lPlUt, (! All") .1

T',I"rfr!'vr'rl,p .j 2 \ 0

VIC Shilrp.1b 4 1 1 1
Sl{'v(> eOd('l"~ted!, ..~ ~ (j 1 -,
DouQ Carroll, lb • 1 1 0
K('v,nMurrllV.( I 1 1 0
RJlphA1kos_Jb_' L..Jl._.lL
A,,,on Nissen. II 3 1 3 1
N,rk" R"I1""',c!l rt 0 [) [} 0
)oe Kf'nny. " 1 0 D 0

TOfal~ 27 1 9 ,

1"''''';':_'
I·Tli9hrTnSffUWffi'1

• Airc(aft Rental
_ • Aircraft Maintenance

• _ WAYNE _ .i MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

I
ALLEN ROBINSoN

East Hwy. 3S Ph. 375-4664
WlIlIllIlIllllllllWlIlIltlllllllllllfllllllllll

'.~~.

'Pender, 64~"
WJJYne's 'UJu~r!cf.ciown _Mjd~~t_s

,got back on the "WInningfraij--
'._Th~g~6.4IIl~.

tory over Pender. The win was
·the team's fifth against three

1055('5,"','"

:c--=----yv_ayne-_-brOk~-=--a'-;t:'4 tie-- in--t-he'------
_, third !ram(' on lefl fielder Aaron

Nissl'(l's run-scoring single that
drove Ni first ba!)eman Doug

. Carroll. The locals conlinued
th-eir scoring surge in the fourth
on s,hortslop Steve Bodcnsledt's
!wo-run double -----.:........

Wayne look a-dvantage of
thre-e' Pender miscues in the
opening fr,lmc 10 score its first
run, (enler fielder Mark Brandt

, got on via a Pender errEJr and
scored on anolher Pender error.
Fitchc-r Tyler Fre~erf. who was
safe al first on a fielder'S
chai((;, sco~ed on second base,
man Vic: Stlarpe'S Silcrifice

Pender (ul the margin 10 2· 1
in the bottom half of Ihe first. In
Ih€' nexl kilmc, Wayne scored
two runs but Pender answered
back with three fallies to tie the
SCOff"

In the Second frame, single~~

by calcht'r K~\I,n Murray and
Nissen sefup Waync's two -runs,

~~~~:,t drove in' both ""on hfs-'-t

'th.e win evened Frevert's
pitchin9 rL·{.ord, at ))

Tonjqhl (Monday) the MtdgcdS ,

020 210 o-'s <1 I
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EL TORO

CON
18- ! B -Reeg. B--6!x_,uho!f, 2J

~~rdnffl

19 ?S

22 22
34 71
75 70
21 J:9
14 J9
31 18'?
21 11"

16 16', t---------
79 1.
20 15
37 15
13 __ 14-

18 171?
33 12
JII 9

Additior I to '/'IS-

A PLAYERS
Bob Reeg

- Lor-en Kamish
Darrel Fuelberfh

-" Bfll-Wor-Kman
Harold Schroeder

B PLAYERS
Jo~n Addison
-Oean-B-ackslro~

Tom McClain
Chuck McQermott
Larry Wingett
Earle Racely·
Clark Wenke

Max L!Jn~t~~AYERS
Terry Karel
Vern Hilt
Harold Ingalls
Gene -Claussen
[)Ick:, Armstrong

..._., DPLAYUS
Kern Swarts
Kent Hell
Wilmer Griess
Bill Bates I •

PRO
\2 (K Whorlow, E_ Rae-ely, 28

-0- Nedrig,} -MohrT-----
11 23
8 2']'2

14 '1P7
9 20' 7

2 191. 7

13 19 r 7

5 18 1 7

10 18
17 18
6 15' 7

1 15
7 15

15 15
16 1.S
3 141 7

4 14

. '-"MAIN
A Wide Se.Jecfiono'

,GueranteeG
'U~ed Appli"nces

oNE HAVE 2 stORES
--··_fe-R-YOVR-- 

$HO'PP,ING
CONV~NIE:NCE'

I
106 MAIN'

A F~1l Line 01 N~w
Fr'9,darre and

May'.' Apphances

THE
WAYNE
H£RllD

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader'- Allen
Hatch.ry

HY'LINE CHICKS
o"d GOOCH FEED

Phon" 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

i.a'1I8Go"e, .SpeC;'" ,.
. "~~~--hery

Wedleld.y Night

T.BONE $450

us
STEAK HOUSE'

7 ,

llB P H POI
41 10 l~ 10

101 (1(10 11-2 ~ ~

0100000-134

AB R H ReI
~ (I 0 0
J 1 :2 1
J (; () -I).

0' 0
, 1

'00
,00
1 r~ 0
1 (j'o 0
l~,
1000 .....

2S-25 T

A8 R H Rei
2413 I

HOMFR

Totals

~ ,"n,. I'"' h, rt

'.'IC D.l"hr~"
c,

Cook's Homer
Boosts Legion
Past Pender

Center f,elder' Gordie Cook
blasied a hom£' run a~dthird·
base-mal) Oav(' Nuss scored on a
Pendf>r erro..r-Ihursda-y nin-ht to-'
IE~ad Wayl1(' L('gion 10 i1s '?igh1h
win'in nine starts, '1 ,

In the opening frame Cook ';
npped hIS circuit hi! to giVE:'
Wayne a 1 0 'command in the
Ralph Bishop League conlesl al

.. Pender After Pender countered
with it run· scoring single, in the:
Sf:'cond Wilyne w(>nl back Into
the lea<! in the third on Nuss'
score

Wi'h 1'.'10 a''''''''y Nuss wal\<.r::d fo
first. advant;:ed to ser;ond on a
passed batl and raced home on
plt,cher Earle Overin's slap 10
Pender';-snw-t&-top -who bobbled
tnt' ball

Ollerin, _who gave up only
th-ree hils and struck ou' 14,
bOosted his record to 40 In the
league- st ... nding~, WaynF- r~

mains !;In top wilh a perfect 8-0
state
. AUer tonight's {Monday) visit
to L,aurel, Wayne hosts Wynot
Wednesday'

wayne
Pender

---WAYNE-
Man1 H,m~, .. n, If

'Gordie-Cook, (f
flllt'fI(>, ~s

fr,!irkf: M£·yef. {
Dil'.'C: Nu:;s.1tJ
Eafl£' OverlO, p
D,I\I'" H"" 2b
r.,.,l<"-tJ',.-m"~,, rf
Mtkt,',h,lrcr,ph
Bot"! I(eaflnq. lb
R"ntiy Park. ph

'totals

PENDER
Tot.l~

,",:"WENTY.TWO youths ages 10 to 17 participated _in las,1 week's wresiling cliniC at
\~'int'd.. HigR $r,;;R991. Under the-direcotieA at Jerr, Sl3ri ~el, 'tIl4€! a Iilei ..be. ~..-the 1'll6.
U,S. Olympic wrestling committee, boys were taught some of the ba",ic fundamentals in
wrestting as well, as some new. techniques,

pur..............,'
TO YOU

Phone 315-2.600
---.~.~--

'~J-htf- '~~.
=====.=--:::::::------co= -_=---"._

Blue
Shack,
,~--,---- ---. ....:,"

Is ~

Back!~
. 'jo.

NOW THRU JULY 3
. '.

--,-_J)_akota~i!I __~h!!s Out "lien
Dakota City mov('d into third tn l1il(r ti,rc!: run 'nninqs In the

pl,lee "In the Northeilsl Nebraska tf·,rd ,1nd fourth frames en route
Aasebal! League te Allen its fifth IOS5 in
Thursday night afllOr ...
out Allen Martinsburg, 70 Allfn f<'!lfNJ fo cac,h in on

i-fQ1'd,nq a 2 1 rc(~~ -~r,,1 '01 I "j uppv~·_-------"~

City replaces Wayne, a 10-6 Allen had the bases· loaded in

.~~~~e,~lr~~:~~ed:~~~~ 700f;i~1 -:-':~~a~~;;:;----~-1¢ew
Dakota City put together back :~~:rS;:~i:~f:w~i::~;~es~oger ,SECOND GUE.SSE9: -Qub vice president Melvin "Bud'"

, _HQ.mer"s·-4.-Run 18fh St'f~ W"yne, JO.~ Ed PickS!ad"" on the mound Froehnch unveiled-Thur~day-plan5Io,an acHvi'ies sign to.- W lor Allen and ';'as replaced by be built on th.e campu's of Wayne State College The
R'ch Stark in the fourth. Fo"- the estimate_cl __$3,(~50 sign 'will be used to a_nnounce up

r ;Homer'-i,1,four runs In the 10th 106, for' Horner's eighth league wrth a double and later scored changed the comPle,)(ion at the r"ght Pick struck Out Sill, Stark ~~:~7;n/ci~v~ti~~nii:C~lld~tt~~2~(j~~ta~t:rne~~It~

~f~~~;ii9wa~~~:d~~s~J~:f~':~: ~~~~rd09 Wayne,~~threc-~~~9~'i~;t~~:~bl~pS~~ ~~u,~ /~;~ei~t:: Mter~.s hom~ contest corner of 12th ,and Main Streets sometime In August

-: Northee:st Nebraska Baseball of Its starters, staged a three 6tartlng pitcher Terry Luft rrp Ailer those f.our runs, reliet against Pender. Allen travelStO
League stop leam rUr:l attack In the first inning 10 ped a run scor,ng Single FolTow p,'cher Roger Saul look Ovcr for \Nakdic·ld on July 6 Allen M,dgets Top NEN leagueI UndeJeated Homer 'cashed in begin whal looked like a major ing a Homer error, lutt ~ored lutl Saul wasn't ellpected to Allen 000 000 000-----072 "

"

. pn four sing,\es in the. top ~f the upset. Center fielder, Mike on shortstop Mic Daehnke's two se€ acfi?n Thursday after a Dakotil C"y O~] ]00 10-.-7'1 Allen's 54 victory Oller host inning when he and teammate
10th C!nd· knocked off Wayne, Creighton opened the Inning bagger head Irqury suffered during ALLEN AB R H Ponca Thursday night gave the Greg Carr walked 10 pul runners

Homer sh-ortstop Dave Gehr ~~n~:y~)~~a:ae5 ~:~hnP.~t O:7n
C
y ,",'''I'; ~~~,,;~on II ; ~; area Midgets sale possession of ~:;~st :~~e'~ekco~~~r~dsin<?~~<~y

I mg homered on ',",e top of lhe Paul, who suffered two cr'acl<ed -,onN·,n[I(·n, t-b I v G firs! place in the Norfheast Carr late~ scored when Ponca

: -~t-n-~(!. the_~ J,eact 7Tfj<;7v'ion(Joy-----p--;mr-rOOk--over-for ~~~~,h~~ <:.l ' --f-{-~-~=~: ~~ft;ec=' guided walked two more Allen play~s
. ~it~ :'not~:r t:,.~~eru~a:~I:~~~ starter Bob NelSon ., S~I;,pull. dr, ~ 0 \ undel~:,~ted Allen to its'. fifth vic- Pon-ea-----eon+iftt:Jed,its-w-i-Id-pil-ch.-

to Ihe fj-fth Saul's toss was the.._Jocals' H, fro,h <,~ (l 0 lory while giving VP five hits iog in the fourth, 10 allow Allen

Weible- led all with hiS second ~~~~~h :a;~~e:;:t~~~~d~l~~d~~ "'vf'Drf'drkN lh 0' In the seven,inning contesf to score two run5 on walks

hL'~"inw'ah,rke_e:.. fi,m
o

ep~"a, t~,',hn'ne~,~ata',. play <econd pfa"e "-wcas"-.' a [',w", D,t"(Mpr r'! 0 0 Alter Ponca took -a J 0 lead in Chase advanced 10 first when he
u t:"U u' v ,~ ~ .. '''''" tt"' ~~,~~':' ~~~~~~,h, J ~ ~ fhe lirst inning, Allen ~ountered' was h'1\ by a pitched ball and

first and second_ R,ghJ, f,elder ~-a~ef%~~r1f'r Thursday oller f " PIC ~ P 0 0 0 with;j pair: of two-run ,innings lafer sc-or(id when Pon-c-a--wa"fk-ed
Kerry Jech Ihen 'unleashed a " h srMk p 0 0 0 for a 4 1 lead after four frames fovr Allen players
fwo-run single before coming :~~~; ~:~ ~~~ :: :=1::~ ~ Tol/ll~ 31 0 7 Cat~her Brent Chase, who
home on Daehnke's one bagger OAI<OTA CITY AB R H scored three Allen runs, chalked Allen

After SC~~~'~.rone(~u~P'i~'f;'~~ ~~;~~("QhIOn cf A~ ~ ~ R~l TOfals 35 1 9 up Allen's first, run in fhe second POnc.l
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C~ciaI~'s

great Ameritan
celebration........;...,;:-~

CITY/STATE ,_",_,

REGISTER TO WIN
DepOSit lhis COupon al any COmmercial Federal office You could be a
wlnner r No obligation~ {You-must. btl 18 or over to b'e eligible You need not
be present to win)

25 BIGPRIZES
You could be a winner! No obligation! Register to win!
'5·--trips for-4 to Waff Disney World-Tn Florida

... plus $400 spending money,,,,,.
Round·tnp air fare from Omaha. 5 days .. ..,

and 4 'nl,9hts at the luxunous Contemporary or
PolyneSian Village Resort Hotel, 2 gate
admiSSions to Walt Disney W.orld,_admisslOn to
18 exciting Magic Kingdom Theme Park
attractions. an evening at the Pioneer Hall
Review, with a sumptuous meal and topflight entertainment. a tour
to the J F ,KennedY Space Center or Cyp'ress Gardens-and
$400 to spend~

-10tripsf-or4to Worlds-of Furtin-fumsas City
... plus $100 spending money
Two nighls and 3 days for 4 at Ihe .....

/"x."..".o...".. s c. r.own ce.n./.e.r .H. 01. e. r. d".nn.e.r at the Top ~..'"of the Crown, use of Health Club faCilities' ~.
admiSSion to Worlds'of Fun for 2 full days. with
unlImIted rtdes and VISitS to the various ~

,attra~1100_~PJ!!LUQQ§Qf;!ndlt1~_mone'Y! - ... ~- .---- --~
(Transportation not lnclu'ded )

10
trips for 4 to the Nebraska/Oklahoma '
Football Gamel plus $100 spending money
Ten parties of four Will leave Omaha ("

NljJvember 21st, s~e the big game on the 22nd
return to Omaha.on the .?3rd Round-trip arr ' ~
fare from Oniaha.·two nights at the Hilton, ", ,':, '~'

transportation to and from the g.ame. plus tt~'~~.," -~'''''''.~;,
$100 spending money for each group ~

~~.

WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN FROM 5 AREAS!
ONE Wart Dlsne¥ World Trip. plus TWO Worrds of Fun and TWO

---FootbalHnps-wttt-be a"",ded illl'ttdLt>f fl'le_ .c-------
-OMAHA. UNCOkN. NORFOLK, BEATR1CE and SCOTTSBLUFF!

Commercial Federaln .S~lVings and toaIti\Ssociation 'FSbr
~1I0MEOFFlC~:;;:~o~;G~;;:;;~~~PlfONEr4lJ215~85400 'O'~""":

Barclay -
(Continued from page 'J

Barr:lay, hiS Wife, S\,l.~ ilflJ:!
-jh",« hvo year old daughter,

Stacy, will leave fheir Wayne
<,om,·tlme' m August Mrs

teaches af Wayne's
School

the Winside staff in the
of 1971 after receiving his

mtlsfer'~ degree !n physical edu
cdtlon from Wayne State Col·
reg£'. He graduated with a SA
from Wayne State in 1970

Wh.ile head wrestling coach
-Ihe past four years. Barclay has
guided his club 10 the 1975 Class

---C--c;fiJft' \·~-frntiri'g' f1f~OV(Yr"n

hl<; teams have won 32 dual
matches and lost four. His
learns also have won four dis
tricl titres and have placed all
four years among the top 10 high
<;chools in the state

In the two years as head
football coach, Barclay'S record
IS 15·1 1 In---19-7-4- hls-·l-eam WOfI

the school's first Lewis and
ClArk Confprenc!" football
chDmpionshlp ,

GIRLS
SOFTBALL

IS .1nd undl1r n'~erve5

W .. ,ne 17. Pender 6 - JUllti
D(.r'-'''r 1)1:•.,1, d d hom" ,,,r'

~~~{';,~dGI;:"m~:::I'~~{:~;~:v(::~,~n"
"';;CI'lcr;nr,r.-"It'd 1nr ""p",rCllnl!i"h
\N"y~("" op"n"r Workman W,lS Ihe
WtOOrnQ p,lchN

lS and undr.r
W.lvn'· J, P"nd~r 11 - {, Ir,,,I., f",

p, ',,·11 ,,,"I " ~"\I"'-' r"" I,,..
JE'/'In Koven ..ky drove to Ihrr.p.
W"ynl.' rIJn'••n lhe ',I'rond ,nn'nq
bt'IOrE' Ine IO(ill~ WOr'l !helr seCQnd
q,lrr,C" of ,'<hlln·.! "0

rn~r,.. " A"ln and p,lrhpr
U',,>a BMCI.ly hOld two

Wlnlilde 8, Battle Creek 7 
WHls"JI' "PpC"u II<, rc'((l((i 10 ,i
Thun.day IlIfer ICodlng lhl' home
1",1'l1 Ihl" ('(11're, <lame Lori C'f\I!op
'11(1', lh,' w,"nl"<1 pi!(h..r D"rI,
:l1l1'~c' ~ ...cr h,tt('r<. Wrlh a douhle

WInSIde 16, Carroll • - Wcdnt's
dily nlljl"! Win~ide ~cored "II it.. runs
in Iht: fir .. , four ir1ninQ5 of fhe
live inning millen ar (/'Iuoll GallOp
won 00 the mOlJnd Sist('r!'. Dar(';

<'Ina Oaw'n Janke each doupl£'d
Ill/lndunder

Wayne 16. Pender 4-- L£'fl f'elder
Rev Muntl.'r scored IJv" Wllyne runs
,n'live al bals 115 WClynl.' pl'l-!'iled 115

SE'CMd wi" in two...9ame.... M&ry
- ~ky-itnd-fi"m·'.-Sct:lulll hitd

three hll'\- each
Winside, IS, Balli/! Creek J 

Wirl''.-lde!>rnrC'd 10 runs in ttl!:! <;prond
-,rilmcwlth the hf'lpol Jill Stenwall'~

Inph> <lnd Dilr('j Janke's daubI.. tor

lh~~~~f~~ J~_~~;~~71 ~~ .=~lj'ijee-
ho",e run'" two hI' StE'nwiillt and
.1not!H'r hI' fJoh,,' ~ "1'0,1" pClWPrl'd

U_n--h-->&-' 'C; m

h"~lr .), j( ~"( I or,
Li!ltka!> hon",r('ll for ("",dl

/

~ALE] ~~~'-j}U~:J. i.. ..."" ",.. ~i~
.• . .3.'fTrijile 6.70-15- 1.11 72

$28 6.llO-ll &PI Tempered nylon 7.00-15 .61.19
. . -. .. lub,.typ, I cord body give, 7.50-16 .21 :49

_ brack••II, durable, long. 6.70-15 5.11 .m
.:..'. . ,Ius $3.19 F.E.T_ .I."sting operatlon 8.1lO-16,S $:lUG $3.39

, .. ,.' '... . ondoldtlre. . .____ CAU-US-TOOAl'I---

-Coryell Derby Service
Phone 375·2121 • 1 . ._. WA"'N~ - . .~ U1Logan .5treet

ISAL!f Campers, Jans, R» NYUlN CORD
IIZ£ PlY PRiCE

....
RIB "HI·MILER" lUTIN' '.E.T.&

SIZE 6.00-16 oldtlre

iii 521 ~ ..~ • Low-priced, 6.70-15' 6PRTI 110 $2.43
durabl'C Rib 7.QO.15 6PRTI 9.)0 2.80
Hi-Miler3,T 7.50-16 6PRTI $3:1.35 3.27

f~~~ tx~'~~x nylon cord tire 6.70-15 6PRTL $ '.TO $2.73
and old tIre. resis1s bruising on 1I.1lO-16.5 6PRTl .00 .39

and off the road
BUY NOW & SAV~I

Koehltrs Ret-.rrn Home
The Wal1---·KQEinlers ,recently'

returned f\o!Tle aft~r vis!fing 1he

•

By .', z:~::::::~:.·::::::::~ t :':'::::'f~:~::~:::;::::::::~:'::~::::::::::"':"'J!l:::::::::::;:::::::::::::~:~~:;::::::::~:~::::;::'::1 ~~p;~i2~eE~~nt-.;Sha6ert~T;;I::~~Y~~f,Ot';5 .c:~vid
LuncheoiLSet1n_~.~s~~1Is _~~~aV~~I~7:Ch~~f ~~~te~ng::: (~July 4th Celebration :'$~s:~t._LsSp__o_.tll·9.hte..d·..... H·,nder· De'm·.o·nd··'·fo'r ..p'-o·r-Jt···-:-eatlf., - and~--Koe.hlerT--nephew. --:-;-- --------;-- -~-I:a.._._.oa_E'" ::::

•~~eflft't6t-~1!!i~5;;;6;;;5;.4;;4;;'2~;;;t=:tah~n:~;~tt~:~ ~~I~~t ~olt~en·__~-kmryed o-t 'Concord" _..:;::;;::~:;::~:~::::::~::~...:.r.~f M:em.~er~ Aften's--..Soar.d _~~rr~rlces lQr....ie-~d- gr~ .:and""corn 'c~ five' cents a
;l :..: -~ -- -- , Eduqtfron:, and e_x..~ard memo a,nd for, live ho~ m.ar tempt ppund" "feed.is cheap'Til"reI8ff~··-
t-·'--~··~mbers~-' the 'Town. an9 past" month with Mrs. Koehler's' ~nd ,Ande,rsons and Ha'rvey' Con'cord -' Betterment' Associa·, Bree and ,the Verneal Petersons bers Fby. BrowneH, and, Nofrls porLtpF~dUJ;;.ers to -tak~' th,eir to', thfl:'price of pigs:"
J ' Couh1,ry, Garden',CllJb m~es. 'daug'_~"if"'l:limliffffVc"c-."iljc'ie,,--I'·"'""'de",r"'SQ"'"~H-tJs.Jcl:n$~~__tn,. ti01 met, J~ne 2~ ~t_ ~.~! ~.ncor~ Laurel. ."' Emry a~d ,the.rr: ,:"lves honored mar'1t , hogs .. to heavier than ' ~hl$chw~de Pointed wt. "With
I • day In, the ',George .Langenberg Eugene towells' 6f t=r~m(mt, lloyd Behme'rs, Wlns,lde,"lN~emm Wl~ presel"lr.- '-- ' ~ 'Allen .. _suP~:,:"IE!_~!!~e.,!~~-----arn:I--MJ';s-, ,normaLslau,9hte-r.--we,!ght~,.:WIlHe:-::1Ae--co5t---pf '9raln for, feed, less
J Sr. home f,or:a .2 p.f": dessert Calif.,' and the Rev. 'ancl Mrs. among 'guests attending the Soth An old fastlioned' Fourth of, Attend"Graduation • Gall Mlller at a dinne'r Monday this m~y generate short·~rm", thEm ~"the. -hog ..market,' price' It

• luncheon. 'Oecor'aUons:' uS/,n,g La~r:Y MlIl~r of Port' Arthur, anniversary observance -of Mr. July, C~I'Ebratio~. ~ll1.be,.hetd__ ?lj Deanna ErWIn, daughter of n,19,ht at,the Allen Village. Inn.' , profas, 1~ couJ£I' leopar~lze the. -- bec--omes' tempting ·to put 'tool
red•. whlte',and, blu,e, we"e set In Tex, , and Mrs. Leo ~uhlow of, the Conc~r~ faIrgrounds with a the :Jack Erwlns, Con1;ord, gr3d-~ Mlfl!r, Who· has. ~e,ved as demand for.pork in the long.rvn~_ frl~~y"~_~t.r:~.J)Q~n,~~.~1l"s1.al)Qht8f
the"Blcentehnlal theme. MlIl~rs, moved Ma)"19' to 'Port ChIcago, 'III.. f.ormer1y--<tJf' Has- potluck pl,cnlG at 5: 30 p.m-. Cof- uated tram the Lincoln 9ct1ool of superintendent at·the Allen C;-on- T~at warning come~ from,BiU hogs. Tl1at way we can,$eH ri'lore

Mrs. Herman' Opfer was a- Ar:thur from Arroyo' Grande; klns. , fee. an~ ice cream will be ~ommerce; lincoln. June 19 ~s sol/dated $chool ,for the' past Ahlschwede, University - 'o( grain,.sell more 'fOrk. !3nd moke
Que'st. President' Mrs. Clarence _C;~LLf·., where he' served ,for nIne Mrs. Verne Langenberg, M~u'k furnrshed .. G~mes, ,sack' races, a legal secretary, .., tour yea~s, has .a.ccepted the Nebraska· tincoln e)(1e-n-ston mor.e'.proflt. ;
Schroeder opened the meeting years as· pastor of the Lutheran ,jl1d' JoHe, Tulsa, Okla., came, bor~eshoe. pit~hlng and flr:e-. ~ Attending the graduation e)(er- stJperrn~endency at Arthur. He s"."'lne specialist. who n<ited_that "But this ~reates a dilemma

. with a pc>em. entlt!ed "Think," Church.: Monday to, spend several days' works,wlll prOVide the entertam· elses at the Corrihusi:er HOtel will alsl;) serye as guidanc~ with ~arket hogs selling in the for Qur pork prod\Jcers, Many of
Members an,swered roll call Ttle Miller family and ,th~ in the RlJ.th Langenberg and ment. , . were the Jack Erwlns and counselor. , ' 550 per hundredweight range the1iof(l" pigs end lip taffer than
,With a Fourth of July Incident Koeh'ers ',spent the week of MarIe Rathman homes. . Bill .Martin., Norfolk. a repre- _ Kevin, the Ma)(, Holdorfs, -Con- .Arthur Is, a county high school S . they should be and we end 'up
they remembered, . May' 14 vIsiting In the Cowell Mrs. Ella Broeke'meler and sentaflYJ! from the ~ebr-aska cord, the Gene Caseys, Wayne. With .g,rades 9·12.. MUmr will 'eminar' - offering 'a lower qIJality 'product

The hostess gave the compre. horne. -' .while there, they at. Harlan, Columbus. were Friday Depart.ment of ,EconomiC Pevel· Clayton Erwin, West Point, the have no ::r.esponsibllltles to,the (Continued from p~e 1) to the consumer. ?o al~hough we
henslv.e,and told about 'her spin, ·ten~ed .the confirmation services night supper, guests 1n th~ Wal. opment, s~oke about his agency Darrell, HQ!Q9rfs, Omaha, Mrs.' grade Schools in~the area~ whic~ CIty, Kan. and Dr~:,Ej:;"rick L\lia . make short·term profit$~ we- risk
nlng-,wheel. Mrs. E. C. Fenske for Mrs. ,Koehler's -granddaugh- fer Koehler home. and explained. how to use' the Delton Johnson, Elkhorn, Mrs. are ~eparate adml~lstratlve, of Minneapolis. Their talks wUI long-tel"m gain. by: deereasln'g
gave the lesson, "No, the Other ter. ROl(anne Cowell. On May 31 ,_The Vincent Jordans and Su. agency s servIces. The tennis Yvonne Cook, Lincoln. and Scott unlts. center on emergency care 'of .the demand for our produd/# :
Iris." they aftend~ the nurses aid san, San Carlos Calif' IJ'ld the court project Is being continued Thompson Laurel - Mrs. Miller has been offered fractures and }ypes of trauma. There 1s- some difference In

The J.~_I.:y 22 meeting wJll be .In graduation for TIJl'(Ii Cowell and Leo Jordans,,' Carr~h, were Next meetin,Q will be July 28 :. the position of ~Ibrarlan at On exhibit during the seminar the weight pa:ckers pref.er, and
ltie home of Mrs. Clarerlce on --July 'to-'they 'af-tended" her Thur,sday_.dinner gue$fS: IA the at 7:30 p.m. at the fIre hall. Guests in ttfe Norman Ander. A~!hur. . ,- wi'll be emergency equipment, some will pay top prices occa,
Schroeder. nigh school graduation. home of Mrs. Lucllle,Asmus.$ son home Tuesday"evenlnl;i'-fion, Mrs. MIller and, I SpeA~ mos.t Including ambulance vehicles. _slgn.;Jlly .fp!:, hogs. as_ .heaYV._~S

The Cowels family, Mrs. I Mrs. Lei'and Anderson--took Hold Tau," oring their wedding anniversary of our teaching careers in the D.eadli~e to send in the."s35 250·260 pounds, Ahlschwede said.
Koehler's, niece and family, the her, hU,sband to a -Norfolk hosplt. Eleven member::s of, the Merry were Mrs. Raymond Erickson Sandhllls of Nebraska and are regIstration fee i!i july 5. Late "But Of. all those In the state I've
Eart--Mli)anses of --Svn-n-y-val-e, o!! .We.9.!l_~5d_~¥. _morning, HO'me":!akers Extension Club- and the Keith" Erickson family. eager to return to serve ·those registration will cost 140. Fees talked to, none wa'nts hogs over
<:.alit" and the Koehlers spent.a Mrs. Everett Wetzfer;:'Norfolk, toured the House of Creat/ons, Mrs. Lilfy Ortegren, Central fine people," Miller told, the should be sent to St, Joseph 230 pO\,IndS'."

and ,Mrs, Erwin Ulrich spent liear Bancroft on Tu-esday; wrtJi~ City, -came June 22-to $~nd a group. '" ,. Mer0' .~ospit~210J Court .St., . Ahlschwe.de added that -feed~

1"IIl"~IiII"". ThurSd~y. in SJOJJ~ <:it¥.- __ , ~ lunch at SchantelJ's Cafe, Pen few days wlfh her daughter and Following Monday night sldiTF'" "SiolJX City tn§ t~ Aeavfer weights. does. help
The Walt Koefllers enterta~ned;! dffr- family. fhe Roy Hansons'. She nero board pr-esJdenf BlJL..c1D.1!!I.h.-.~ " alleViate the 'short' sUl?ply of

his children and families Tues. The group wiH hol~ their was it guesf Tuesday in the Mrs, presente.d Mille.r a plaque in Scholarships _ pork. down 10, .to 20 per cent
day nIght. Gues'ts were the .annual family picnic JUly 20 at Thelma Hanson home and re. recog~1tlOn of hIS four y~ar'S as. from a year ago With this snort
~onald Koehler fa~i'y. th~ Mar the Wakefield Park. turned home Wednesday. supe~lntendent and fo~ being the (Con!irwed from page 1) • supply and a strong demand. the

~;':;-;;"'~::';:-!:"~~~"!'!'."--===--Aff=-w."",,= ';T~h:;;e~G;e,orge' Ancfersons af. starting prog[pm directOr of graduating class at Laurel Hi9h----_N~ swine specialist expects hog'
" A'fend Weddmg tendl>'d fhe-JU~eddlng ot caree~n ~"'"*t1....-.r fum of Mr. and Mrs, Warren prlCe~_b\gh

The George Magnusons, Kyle ~...and-~---- -St:hoot. Stage, he was an honor studenf ~
_WaYnfh' th-e------OsCtiI :;)Ol ...501IS, ~at the Sf. Bonlflce c~:~~ Miller spoke about the "fine student Council member, and ~ ~lIllllllllJiflllHlIIllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnj

~:hS~S:~~~dt~eet~:n'~~~n~:~hn~ at Elgin .. ~~o~~~q~~~~ rf~l:t~~~:~i~ohaer::~ ~~ie~ i~a/re:~k"H~ta~~S~s ~~~t~~ i July 2-8 ... Dude Ranch I
the Kenneth Olsons, the Wallace ne~~sbolrV~~c;t~~~rka~~terr~:~ndesd~~ Education and hawaII the pro ering a biology major! 5
Magnusons. the Everet Johnsons he'r home Monday afternoon in grams starfed during, the past .A 197: graduate of Wakefield i YOU KNOW ABOUT SEX. !
and Bruce, the Marlen Johnsons. honor of her birthday. four years at Allen will in time HI9~, VIrginia plans to maior in e NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE =
the Jim Nelsons;, The Roy Stohler: Jamil-y- spent prolle. to be "educationally bUSiness. During high school she I .1

The IneF- Petersons and the June 20.23" in the Frank Stohler right." was a member of Pep Club and =~ li
Verneal Petersons and the Doug home, Grant, On . Sunday, the "They are rrght and good fhe volleyball team, She also!"'h 5
Krles of Laurel, attended the Frank Stohlers celebrated. I.helr . b.,.c.ause fh.'.lr'SOle mo.five is to served as a sfudtlnt I.ibrarian, § .. I e a~. ~
INCddIOg of Kdi"ma ~or-50m-----wecfaTng anniversary Wlfh help yo"ng peap.l..Q........espec.1aJ1y;> cheer/eader, and bO¥-S-.ir..ack-St-u, -5--- . '. 5
Friend, Nebr, and Ron Magnu their six children 'and 10 broth lot of.'for.gotten ' young people," dent manager, Daughter of Mr 5 0 ri
son of Carroll. June 21, at the ~I s and sisters present. in.cJ-lJ-. ,t~e ~upenf1l£ndent said. and Mrs. Wendell Verplank. she § '1l£ §
United Methodisf ChurCh at ding a five generation group Millers will be movlOg from also was a member of the = ~"';:,,~'~:;:~~~ TI£~ ~=
Friend Rel~tives came from Indonesia. Allen June 30 annual staff. 11II1l11ll1I1IUl1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1I1l1II1IIUlU1I1I1Iul·

Ca~I(. North. -Carolina, illinois,
Oregon and Nebraska. The Cib
servance was held at the Con
greg<1lion Church, Gra_nt

The Al Guerns Sr', lIIere
In the Bud Fisher home.

Moinf\S, la,. June 21 ')?

Mr<, EthE!1 Fisher returned
hon-W with them after Visiting in
(nncord the 11<1"t week, Where
~hr; ih the Guern
1,0m!! - The the Mel

family. Grace Paul
W,lyne Relntlel had

u;furn(:d from a two weeks
, .n RI<lcl('n~.,blJrq. Md at th(' Joe

Guern home <lnd with other
relatives

1·

1'.·.'.:'
I

'I
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COMMUNITY
_CALENDAI!

COUNTY COURT:
June 24 - Shirley A, Fletcher,

Girls from Concord and lau 39, Wayne, speeding; paId $41
rei won first place medals at a fine and 58 costs,
Bible speech contest held June June 2S - Charles L Wind, 45,
11 at Laurel Elwood, speeding; pall!)l1 fine

Members of the Concord "and sa costs.••* ~.

~~~~~~:~eW~~i~~s s~:~~~::~ A2,J~~~u2:le~ ;~':tn~;' :~:;;~
tne 'event at the '-~-w:el city fine and 58 costs,
auditorium '~ June 2S - Louis A. Dvorak,

Receiving first ,p~.lll.'e medals :I~e S~~~I~;'c~~P,g; paid $33
were Shelli Taylor, daughter of
Mr and--MFs-",R-obert 'r~.ot June 26 ~ Leon, W" Bruns. 36,
Concord_ winner 01 the bronte Pender, nOd valld

f
lOspe~tion

medal, and Brenda Ander~jcker, pal 55 Ine .!~~-~ NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

daughter of Mr and Mrs La~r cO~~~e 26 ~ Dale p, Stanley, <'5, . ~c~~~~~~;/~~~~~~~L
~~nc; ~;:erSsirJ°~erOf ,;;:~;r ::..;~, 8 G ~FteErR§ parQ %17 f'Fl@ Pot It, tt!, ~ "

O'd.lashion 'Picnic :~';:o~~ ~~~h~~~~: ~~:ln:~:~ ~h::e:~~ ~~~~s~o~~~~$ a~rl~:' ~~~cd
Slated for Con'cord ~n~~:~,l ~~~l~~~~~~tor ~:~i~;;~r~~d' ~h~~ be nominMed-snd ele~ted.

.OI;\~~~~:n~f1 J~yth~t~;,ep~n~c~ ~:~~::~~£~~i~ t~:n~t~~:::'~ :~~.~~g~~~~~~~
----, ~t 'the- Council Of Ihe GiN gt- Wa-vn¢.- _ Itte officers 01 the .city of

MONnA'Y'. JUNE 3Q. 1975 Olx€?n- C;ountV falrgroun~s in N~braska: . E, X:::~:;rs of 'Such board shlill
- --waYne-'HoS-pftat--A~~~n'.s.-.Ctl.!b !Q9.!!!~l!...a.~ '__,_ ~oncor~: . -', .. Cit~ :~e~~~~:,~~e~r::c;t:~:~~~hr~ be residenTs of the City of

PianQ, atcordfan and gUItar recltal by students of flfrs, . --EverTIng aEtI"'t'es'wil.Llru;·~---.....aU-lh.o.J:i.1.It,......Silida1Jlhorltv stiall be Wayne, and, excepl for mem.
Bertha, Stuthmann, Senior Citizens Cer'lter, 2 p,m. horse shoes, softball and sack knDwn liS the AIrporT A!VfhoriTyor--------n-en-'--iifittt-fy--appo.i.nJ.ed....hd.lL

TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1975 races, s~jd Mr.s, Jodie U1echt, The CitV ofWayrie, Nebraska, ~erv<1"for a Term-of sill years.
Royal Neighbors of American, Mrs. HatHe,McNult, 7:30 secretary of the Concord Better. '2 Said auThorllyshall be managed 3. Any vacancy on such board,

p,m. THURS,DAY, JULY J, 1975 • • m~~t ~~~~~~lo:;;ere Wi~'be a ~~=r;~~~l~l~~ns?~:' I~:r:;e;~~~~ ~~:a~I/:~ o~~~~f~~:,nS~~_~b:~lr:JI~~
Altona First lrinify Lvtheran Ladles AJd, 2 p,m. c "potluck suppe.r and free lce 10:\~~e~:~o~~ ~il:~Wt~:e,@ppr~1 ~:v:~r~rn~1I a~p~~~~s;~~ ~;n f~:

. MONDAY, JULY 1.1975 c,.-earn.., of 1he ~C1TY Couru:il, shiiTI ap, elected. at the next general clly
American Le~ion Auxioar:y, Vet's-Club pOlnl one member who shqll elecliO('. 1.0, serve the unexpirn,d

~:~v~,(J~~I~ h;~s~UC~:~:~;; e~fl~" PO;.I~~/ ifa~;:~r~f Tueiht:;r;'; hereIn
elecl,on foHowing such appoint crealed shall have all of the powers
men!. ';'halt qualify and lake now given 10 II by ·Ihe Slale of
office Nebraska or Ihal moy be hereafter

6 The Moyor, wlth the approval given 10 If by .he Slate of NebrasKa
of Ihe C,Iy Council, !ohall ap- 5,,A1l ordinances or parIs 01 ordln.
pain! <fwo members who shall pnces In conflict herewtlh are here
serve unlH lhelr §uccessors, by repealed
elecled. al Ihe second general 6 Th.s ordinance is adopted under

---c'"ily eleclion following such iWlhori'y of Ihe provi~ions of Sec
appo,nlment, shaH .quqllly and lions J 501 '0 J 514, inClusive, of
lake all ice. and ReIssue ReVised SlaTutes of 1941,

C. The Mayor, wilh Ihe approval This ordlnan.<;e shall be in 'ull
or the C,IV Council. shall ap lorce and lake ef/ecl from and aller
pain! I,wo members who shaH~ ils passage. approval. and publi
Sl.'rve unlll Iheir successor!>, cillion according 10 law'
('Iecled ill lhe third general cily CITY OF WAYNE, N~8RASK~
ell'clron follOWIng SUCh appomr F, B. Decker, Mayor
m~'n!. shall Qualify <Jnd lake ATTEST:
ollice and Bruce Mordnors'. Clfy Clark

o Upon Ihe.c t'lCplrallOn 01 Ihe (Publ June 30l

-' Concord WCTU
Sponsors
Bible Contest

.Ji:;.~~,,{:~..;;;,,:,:~ "" ,':' '," C ,'e,~, ": .', 'f'

rN. anp Mrs. Berni-e'HawRins,
-who were' married in June 20
. e....enLng 'rites at Grace LwMeran

.~ Chur<:h if'( Wayne, will be
,.rrl.etklng th,eir first home at 82l

, 'Valley.Dr., Wayne.
"1rs. Hawkins, nee.,..-' Deb

Sc'!twanke;: i~' 'the- '-daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schwanke
of Wayne., She graduated from
Wayne High Schoonn 1974.

....r--' The bridegroom attel)ded high,
~<hool and technieal s<:hool at
Tulsa, Okla. He served in the

, .U.S. ,Navy and is presently
lel:nployed at ,M & S Oil Co. in.
Wa,/-fle, He is the son o~ Mrs.

)v.,rginra Lawson of Tu'sa.~

<':'Jhe Rev. Jack Schneider offic·
i iate<:! at the doubJ~ ting cere·
"i,many and Mrs, Tel'rY'7 Bartling
:'S3ng "The Wedding Song:' -ac·

c<impanied by Mrs, Rorman
h~Meyer, AI,1 are of Wayne,
';.. ,~Given in marria'ge by her

fatheY, the bride' appeared in a
,>g8wn 9"f .. white miramist satin.

trlmmed in· Cluny lace and
,0 ,~fYTed'with a- hJgh neckline 'and
''-bishop sleeves edged with ruHle.

The ruffle was repeated on the
~emline of ~he floor· length skIrt.

open Camelot-style lace cap. She i

c.!'lrried blue butterfly roses and
,,\/')f'lite pompons, accented with
"English IVy and 101lg, blue and

c white bridal streamers

':'-'Mafron of l;Ionor was Mrs.
''LaVern Meyer of Winside and
best man was Tom Curvat of
MJami, Okla, Mrs Meyer'S floor
length dress was of light btu~

'r 'flower flocked gingham, st~ied

t
v »:jth an empire waIST me nit"
: I;:~ffled cap steeves. The bqdice

- was trlrflmed with embroidered
~elets, Sh~ wote'a wide,brim

'. rrled hat WIth blue ribbon trim
~ ,tind carried a bouquet of blue
~ 'and mini green pompons,
00 ' Ushers were Roqer Schwanke

?

FREE when you deposit $100 or more'
Jrus:'DUB:lf-tlTe-p.JIJ,t~ _
-ot-a-serving-tfay-ler-~~~ ---

~dFtD
"-'-'$

From the Roaring 20·s.
. a--r2M"1I x 15;kll colorful
Flapper Girl tray, reproduced.

faithfully from the original by
The Coca-Cola Company.
Fun l NosialgJC! .

(A) Lady S Silver-colored watch WIth blue dial and strap
(9) Man s gold-colored waler-reslstanl calendar watch WIth sweep second
___M.Q~~en face. black strap
(el Lady's sllVl'ir-:coTore(rg--Tacel-'d~a.tch.._sili!erydJal~ r®laj ban~

(D) Man 5 Sliver-colored water-resIstant day-date watch, slivery diaCsweep--- 
second hand, navy strap

{E) Ladycs w~.r§S....!:..~t?ffi goW-colore~_ oval_wat~~lth !~_q dial and strap

FREE TIMEX WATCHES for men and women.
Ta~e your chOice of these when you depOSit S5.000 or more'

POls and Pans.
A plcn.c supper was served in

the home of Lmda and Charlene
Hffithold by Linda Heithold,
Cheryl Roeber and Eljzabeth
Schuttler at fhe June '23 meeting
of the Pols and Pans J H Club
All members ./'Jere present

Shell, Meyer gave a demon
strallOn on 11)(lng carrots and
celery Penny MeyH, Charlene
Helthold, Colleen Roeber and
Pam Ruwe demonstrated per
sonal grooming by showing what
they had learned from Pat Werf
at iYaf's Be-c)uIT"Salon un June- j

The club decided to buy a scrap
book, tour Norlolk '" July and
have a faIr booth

The next {fleeting Will be held
.L'L..t~ !:!Q.r!,e_pL tor! ~y'~r, on
Jul'y 28 at '} p.m· - -

News repor1er. Pam Ruwe

Norfh All-Stars
Dump South, 11-7



ATTEST:
Bruce Mordhorsl, City Clerk

{Pub!. June~Ol

NOTICE

Motion 'by _Councilman Vakoc': and
seconde'd t'ly Councilman Bahe~
the applic~tion to move a lS')("'f1f x 20
building, by Charles Ahtvers" be
approved. .~

The Mayor sfated 'the motlr.ln and
directed the Clerk .. to caU the roll'.
Upo~ roll call all voted Ye., ~I't

cilman ThomaS"abstainlng, one! fl:le
Mayor. declared the motiOn ,carried.

AdministratOr Brink toltl" 'CouncU
. fhat the WaY"rie TI'affic S'sfety, "

Committee recommer1diid~hflt·lh-.--·

No Left-Turn' Stop, Signs ..-af 'LiI-
Duffer' remain. Council took' no
action thus keeplr.-g ,the' No, Left-
Turn Signs in force by the City.
. Councilman Hansen' told Couriell
that" Dean Schram of' -717 MaIn
requested Ihal the Cify fix Ihe street
in"fronlof his house. Administrator
I}rink lold Ihe Counp1r ihat the lob to
lix'thal parI 01 the street is Mr.
Schrams because of his installation
of less than standard concrete.'

Ml1tion ,bY" Councilman Beeks and
second.ed bV Councilman Hansen
thaI CQuncll <~dlDurn.

Upon roll call all voled Yea and
the Mayor declared the moflon
carried

C'TY OF WAYNE, NEB~ASk'A
F',B. Decker. Mavor

,,<'C't' Pl'BLIC ;\'<rRl(.'ES
~ .. I}, BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN?W I

"\j~ , (
~. --,/"\

200 ,acres· 'imp'roved. Mo~~rn

home. Nice laying f~r.m' J~nd

with sl)me good bottom Pa$.
ture; Loc"ted near Sholes.

80 atres unimproved. Offered
for.. sale with buyer to receive
landlord 2 5 share of crop..
As~ume 7';' per cent present
financing. Located south of
Wayne.

. ,E••rv 'lJO~-,mm"" 'official
:=;~ -:-~-:-nd'::~~ ger, Pat 'Prafher, Jim ThOmas.

I'qul.t, int.rn)••n .cc.....;;: "-=-6'Reug,~ ~~~:h;i~Yo-:eorr~~;~i~~~~
1"1 of It, ',howlng wher.,." Jim Hummel, Jim Marst], Norman

.how _Uk doll.,J. 'Htent., W. .Nordstrand" William Workman,
Hold this to be ., fu~.ment.t Arnre ReeW"G<!Vih'orb'eCk-;·"Wayne-
p..lndpI.,----Io.,.,_.I'Iloq.tlc~ Wesse,U. Plann1r:!g CommiSS,i?n,,- 3

.rl\menl} -~a~,~.S~~~t~~n:;~5~~~
K. Br,mdsletler. HouSi'f1g Authority

.:.- 5 years - George Macklin. Board
ot Adjustment - 3 years - Jim
Coan, Gene Fletcher, Roy Hurd,
Fire Chief - Cliff PinkelrTlan. Fire·
man ~ Warren Gallop.

The Mayor Slafed the mofron and
dlrecled the Clerk' to call the roll.

Upon rOll call all vote'" Yea and

\ CITY COUNCIL OROtNANCE'NO.1I15 :ra~ri~~YDr declared ;he ,m~fion
'PRC:»CEEDINGS . AN ORDINANCE CREAT"-NG AN . II war. moved by' CouncHman
( , June 10, 1915 AIRPORT','A.UTHORITY OF THE SeekS and'seconded by Councitman

The 'flfJVor and City Count:ll met CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Rus&ell Ihal ,Ihe minute& 01 ~J)le

~ne{se~~I~~es':~l~~ei.~i;~UZ~j~I~~lu~ ~~~tR~~A~~CT~ ~~~~~~'I;~~ '~~Ioc:fe~;~;& ~;I~heo~a~~:;d~~~
onT~~n~~~'o~9~~'lIed the meeting~ to ~~O~~~~~R'~OORF TS~~HN~~:RE; ~r~~ii:~n:: ::,S:il~gen~~1ed~pprOVI~9
order with the following' present: THEMAN,NER OF SEL.ECTION OF ORQINANCE, NO. 813
M,1yor F. ,B, Oc,Cker, COl,lncilmem· SUCH MEMBER, A~O THE QUAL,- AN ORDINANCE PRO-v.1CYlNG
bers John Vakoe, Darrel Fuelberth. IF)CATIONS OF SUCH MEM FOR A, COST OF LIVING IN

Wayne' ,County Fprms ~~~k~a~s~:~O~~n;~fe~~S;~I, B~::' ~~LRL~~:Rg;'1 ~1:C~:C~~S T~~. ~~~~Ey~~;A~~R;HTEO ~~TR:A~~
JimrrVe Thomas;, Attorney BUdd SUCH BOARD, PROVIDING THE WAYNE; REPE~LIN.G ALL OR
Bornho!t. Administrator Frederic S.' POWERS THAT THE AIRPORT DINANCES ok PAIFS, OF OR
Brink and Cler~.'freasurer; Bruce AUTHORITY SHALL. HAVE: RE OINANCES IN CONFLICT HERE
Mordhorst, --<-Arrived IBte.1>1 'YPEAL.ING ALL ORplNANCES OR WITH; AND PROVIDING WHEN

NOI;c.e of .the convenlllg me(!flng\ PARTS,,:OF ORDINANCES IN CON THiS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN
was given In advance Ihereof by FL'le, HEREWITH; AND, PRO FULL FORCE AND TAKE
advertising In The Wl.Iyne Heralej on VI DING WHEN THIS ORDINANCE EFFECT
June 9, 1975. a copy 01 Ihe: proof 01 SMALL Be IN FUll FORCE AND be approved and preserved and kepI
publication being attached to these TAKE.EFFECT Ln a separa~Cind distinct volume
minutes and by notitiea'lion over Said Ordinance having been read known as "Ordinance Record. City
Radio KTCH of Wayne, Nebraska by title, il was moved by CounCil of Wayne. Nebraska", be incorpor
NOlice Of fhe meefing was simulfan man Russell and !',econded by COlin aled in and made a 'part of thes~

eou!',ly given to the Mayor and all cilman Beeks thal it be deSignal~d proceeding!'" the same as Ihough il
members of. 'the City Council and a Ordinance No 815 and the lille were spread at large herein

T"UR RUl:n". <0"0' lb. ""d' w" <ommoo'" 'b...ol."b'.'PP'O"'~,~.mOhOO 'od d"T,~;.'::",~,: ~::;:d,:,,::,~O:~O; ,~~~

RealEstate
120 ACRE FARM

This farm I,oeated, ,seven
mile!i southeast of Wayne:
Improved, gentl)' rolling, wiJh
some excellent ;paslllre._ Long
terril 'Iarld contract with
,attr~'ctive lnte'r~st~' '~~

~ Smilh. Mc,GIII, Robertsor;f," I

and Nelson Auctioneers
Tekamah. Nebr.

374·2$45

I WOULD LIKE -.fa express ,my
slnoere thanks 'to, Mends and
relativ'es, 'for their' vIsits, car,ds,

.and gifts durln~rnY5rsta-y--at--'he

. hospItal. Special thanks, to' Drs.
Robert and, Walter Benthack

e~~~~:it==S~~~an~dF·'ito~.~riursesfO'r1he-lr
w/onde,'-fUI:-- car~hal l'lelped to
make my stay--a pleaS,an't one.
,.Ro.nda EIsbE:rry. :,:' ,"-: ,,;,,' 130.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom par
tially furnished apartment. ....Call
375·1740 at (loon or after 5 p.m.

m22tf.

FOR RENT: Water' condition·
ers" fuUy automatic, life time
9uar'ant~. all ,lii;zes, for as ljttle
as $4.50 per ,month. Swanson TV
and Appll~nce, Phone 315·3690.

84"

Pets

Wanted

.TOGIVE. AWJ<r,--on,,'''''"''''
English Pointer, spayed" born
July 1974, One or both of' us
must go. ,-:ery energetic. Call
5842549 j23t3

FOR SALE: Purebred French
poodle puppies Phone 375-2144

1'013

Drlve;inn
Located ,in county seat town
in Northeast Nebraska. -Doing

ca --,-~rge volume of 'business.
Drlve'·in 'aclOties, pIU.S dinl.ng

Business Opp.

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEM$?'Call uS for everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and'Appliance, phone 375<3690.

Public' Notices

FOR 'SALE: New house at -110
West Third. AI Reeg Construc
tion. - Oam
FO~ SALE; One three' year old
bTack Mgu5-Hols'feln cross bull.
One used, series 60 graln.o-vator
feeder wagon. C.~1t 375·1176. 123t3

F,OR SALE: 20 gauge Mossberg
pump (3" nf.;tg). 1956 Chevy van,
283 en9lne~ .g18$$ all around.

ends a21tf farge parking '101. ImmediatE' ~~C golden retriever, partially

''ifE -N0Vi·HAVE' T-H-E---N-£W" 1-5- - ~~~tf; R~bertson _.--iroalDe-d.!or. .hunt il1Q..,,$75. 375';:;3
Vamahas; ,Jr'I st~~_~:all_..!!l~~,_~d Nelson AuctlP'neers
AI~o have new 74 Yamahas at a Tekamah~--

large savl,ngs.. We need ,u$ed 374.7545
bIkes - will gIve top dollar for
your trade,ins. Call 373·4316 for
.@.Yenlngs appointments. Com
p!ete sales ,and-service. Thomp· Misc. Services
son Implement, Bloomfield.
Ncbr ml~f

FOR SAL'E:, 18~' PI<;:ket, Fence!?, WORK' 'WAN'rED:' Water' weli
69. certt!j' , 'each. Call 375.4884. repair & scrvke, iet pumps, rod
Ndrffieast Nebraska' Rehabillta: wells, and submersibles. ,Phone

.' t~.o:,n .sefytc~s:,}~ Log~n•..)~6t3, ,37~·6Q64, Norfolk.- Ncbr. :.after
6'3g~."" C j26t12

F:OR':',SAlt';'-,1~66 Ford",i/~~Ton,
~lck,"up", Very clean., With illr. HEl,!. WA~T-=:Q: Experienced

.,$9l?S or ,be;!>f offer, Qf will ':.trade c~rp~nt~rs-;--.,:':::ar'pEmter helpers
. for ,~mfortable econWomy., car. and labcir~rs.~ppty in perso!) at

Call -anYtime 2&7 2980 l23tj Carhart Lumber Co.. , 105 MaIn
,J',' --", ,',' "St:,Wayne',Nebr:. j3Ot3

Fotf: ~4-'LE: 1970 Montego. Very
clean. Ex<:ellenf condition. HELP WANTED: Full and part
Wisner, 529-6135. j19t4 t~me kitchen help. Apply In

person, Wayne Care Centre. •

i'3tf

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and p-i-c-k -them up en, veld-r f-a-rm
For prompt removal. call Lanl;1
hplm Cob Company, In 1690,
Weo~1 Point f11tf

C~~~ ~;;i~:~~~nr:i~;~::f Farme-rs save on COUPLE MOVING TO WAYN~
accepting applications tor Ame,rican·made .motors" ~::, h~~tS:~r t~~y~~, ti::~~olt;e~r

ExamiNtion f()r-·Patrolman gear boxes, roller chain. rural house In" tair condition.
-~,--,,~,-,-'- --_':-tUSC- .bearings... ,Jl,j)elts __ Write._.»Ox. CWi.co The Wayne,

~~~ ~~~o:~:rb:~;ii~~ and~ sheaves. hydhlulic Herald ,-,' jl0t6

For examlnatton~ ------.bos~

contt~~ il~~~lisB~7c~ond Precision. Bearing Co~
Wayne, Nebr.ska 68787 !600 East Omaha Ave.

Appli-cation$ must be on file Nodolk, Nebr.
by July 13. 1975 Phone: 371;fi177

Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055
or 375-3091

Whete Real Estate Is Our
. Only' Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayoe, Nebr, Phone 375·2134

SCHOOL OISTlfICT 9,1-1t--,u 1Jj~, County, Nebraska

PUBI.IG~.. cE·1sn....~l".l!!'.L.that ~.'he:.'gollerning dy: wUlmee1; on _the
day of , 19l12. at7~0·clock ,LiL.M. at .s;;~e~~~~u:¥-_

~~~~JJ. for th purpose of PUblic Hearing'l-eIating to "the following e>-
posed bud et. Budget detail aVailable .at office of District Secretary.

Call us with your
request. Tfle money
can be ready when
you come in.

whethe.r--¥-IJUI--F-f

need $300
or $3000

BY PHONE
you can apply.

WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE
FUL tor cards, flowers. merr
orlals, tood and every other help
and e)(pre~... ion 01 svmpathy ex
tended at .tbe time....of th~, ,l;l~ath

of our loved one. Anna Gathie
Sp~i--a--I f-hank$ to-, --ReJL S_ L_
deFreese lor his comfortirra
word.... tQ the singer and organ
1St. and the LCW for serving
lunch Th"nks also,to Or Wise
man and 'the Wayne Hospital
Staff lor their excellent care
du-ri-fl-g-her hos-pi,tali-la-hon, EddJe
Gathle. Mr. and Mrs, Russell
Beckman and f"mily, Mr and
Mrs H<lL01d ,G.dlhl--e-...am! ,li!J!:l!lv,
Mr and Mrs Harlan Gathic and
tamily iJO

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sates

-.-COmplete Farm Management

• Ur6an Managemenf~-

renCE OF BUDGET HEARiNG

If you·ra in South
Sioux, visit our of
fjce. We can often- 
arran'ge a 1081'1 the
same day.

BY MAIL.

Contact us todayl

Drop us a note e)(
plaining your needs.'
In fact, the entire
transaction can be
handled by mail.

IN PERSON$4gS/?,So
$. -

$~----$

Actual and Estimated Expen~el
1. Prior Year-9-l-73 to 8-31 74
2. Current Year 9-1-74 to 8-"ii1_75

Requ1_tsl
3. enSiling Y;.r-g..1-~ to 8-31_76 SSJI.l:j'9,O¥
4•..Nace&sary· Caih Reserve ili1SC9

--~ cash on HiIiCl -___ • 4JJ'
6. Estimated M1scelleneo"s R""""".w co
7. CoUecUon Fee-and Delinque"t~llowance$ .1 Ij(r.r2.
8. Current Property Tax Requirement $ff"'I<..L:4~'-,~-,~.._..~t..':l'..._

LOANS TO $3000

OOTlCE OF BU~I'T HEARING AND BUDGET SUt.tMRYState-cor Nebraska 
Budget Form S0...1 .
Statement of Publication SCHOOL DISTRICT _.Llll..-_ _.,,....JWU8UVllus;.e :ounty, Nebraska,

Roll call resullecl as fOI OWS:

Admlnls1ralor Brink presented .an
application to move s.n 8 )( 1U )( 10
bv!jpi.ng frpm L.eRoy Barner. The
buildin,J will bE" IQcated at Ihe
Gibson'& parking IQf

MoHon by count:lImsn Bahf1 and
SEJcondQP, .. bV _COl,ln!::.l1m~n .. Htmsen.. __
.fhal the applic,cifJOp fo move an L-.....,..,,....--~~~..,...;,.,r

-Fnom,,<dds-s---~- -----:cc=='

~_~~-o~===~o=·",.=").CW8'i~"~= ActiJaT --i-
__._._~en.e· mated E ens Re II'

Prior Year Current Year 'Ensuing Year

8-31-74 . ~3~~7;o<jS:3~:7i·,,0-l--~==-l---""~_--.JI=-'-"'''''f~~.=iL~~;:;;~

.- .--=±;:;;::;:;;;;~t:LJ:.·~(l~)PctD~·42~~=p'~'~(~3)h~rgj:2~~~±~~~~t=J~~~=t:=:1Mtp~:t=Z#~(8~'g:----lJe;,~ral r:: 1·154100.71 251 838c1l0 1,387,198.00 742879.33
SI~klnqnpee'ialBUildin ._.---l...ll] ...'!1 55 ·000.00 102 00 .00 41,050.~-::
Bpnd, Interest & Ret~!2L ._.2.4fi,1l.28,_+-_·z.92~6:;(0J.9":,.\0?;94-,-.l:.15:!C9,85,-,5,",.,,"81'-l"-~~!.!..o:='-l-'""""-'-="-'--;,-- 93 600.00

--W;"'t:~;-:--===---,"-~,,,.~.._~·",225-J.5-~O,,,7Cl5~'.i;'!L0...L.-..ll::i4"'O!L-:-l!..;-04~717::C.'::"o!!:9I.J~11"'·,J-:6?:4:z9do,·",0.,53~",,8~(_.J,..;-.;4!.l2:g0~.':!.,7",7~'J!0~0_· ...L.:...!26L2L2..3U7.:1.9::"1:33~,cJ-_6~O,",3~g-.i4420.~"4~3'-L,..23~4222.28
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MANDARIN
ORANGES

27~H-02'
We GIve & Redeem

N.lion.lOivldtndCheck.t

Y
··< .••.

Tcules Hire Lobster

FRESH nOlEN

TORSI

A record 71.446 physicians,
nurses dnd ailied health care
-w&~€f'--s--af'e -F-eCE<i-->.4-ng-.-c1iPica!
training in Vetera<ns Administra
tlDn ho,;pital'; and rJinir::<;

Dinner ,Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Dale Stoltenberg 'home were the
Leonard Townsend famliy, West
Covina, Calif., the Don Stol
tenb'erg fam,!ly.:...BeJleVLLe; _

Diile Tomrdte and the Steve
Petersons; all, of Wayne, the
David Peterson family, Norfolk,
the: Allen Stoltenbergs and the
Robert Pehksons and RusselL

The Dennis Stoltenbergs,
Glendora, Calif., Jeff for home
Sunday morning aUer spending
a few days with his parents, the
Allen Stoltenb<::,rgs

~OBITUARIES
9.

le.,gion Auxiliary The Walter Lages spent from
The Woman$ Legion'"Auxiliary June ]4·21 in the Willard Lage

met Tu,,:sday at. the, (;h!3rles home. Rapid Ci-ty. The Lag€-5
-wtlTfriey-fiorfte wHh 12 members took Iheir granddaughter. Jennl

present. Mrs Robert l. Jones, fer Lage, home after she had
vice president. presided spent several days with them

Mrs. Faye Hu~lber-t gave a Kim Lage, Pilger. went witt!
report of the last meeting. Mrs- them to Rapid City
Jay Drake anq Mrs Mariorie The Warren Evanses" Aftanta
Nelson will be in charge of la,. were weekend visitors m the

·collecting dues this year Robert \ Jon'es home. Joming
Ann Rees, who was Carrol! them for Sunday dinner were

girls_ stater and. jointly spon Mrs. Guy Cramer and the Wit
50red by the Auxiliary and lard JeftFey family, all of
Woman's Clu.b, will be asked to Wayne, Mrs. Evans is a sister ot
give a report of Girls State at . Mrs. Jones
the next auxiliary meeting July The Dean Owe01se!> went to
22. Omah? June 21 to get the Dav.e

$larkovicn family ot- 'Puya1tup.
10 present Wash. Mrs. Starkovich is the

Ten members were present former Colleen Hall, daughter ot
Thursday when the Social Neigh the Glen Halls, who were former
bor:s Club met in the Mrs. Carroll residents
Esther Stoltenberg horne in The Walter Rethwischs re
~ayne. Mrs Loren Stoltenberg turned home June 18 from De-n·
won h-i9h at, ~ar~s ~_nd. Mrs/'-. ver .where _they had both been

-----c;ene R-efhwIscn,fOW. ----:: ,,-: ~~TLe'd. The R-e.fftw\..scm'
This was fhoe last meeting o~ _II\i e gone ,abo(J.j SIX"weeks. "

the season, A supper party is T Edwal'd Forks 1o'J€(€ -Tues
J)ldnned with husbands as guests day ning~ visitors in the"
fOr the September meeting Glad;ys (Irk hom~, Sioux City .

The alt.er KUOdids, OmaRa.
Eg~erf- L-age and Margaret Cun
ningham were Sunday dinner
guests in the Walter Lage home
Mrs. Kunold is a cousin of
Walter Lage, In 'the afternoon.
the group. visited the Art Lages,
the Ron Lages, Wayne, the
Orville Lages, Pilger, The Alex
Eddies and Dorothy. Randolph
called in the Walter Lage home
S'unaay'-afternoon- --- -- --. --

Mrs. Duane Johnson and Cris
fen, Snoqualmie, Wash.. and
Mrs, Clair Camwrath. Connie
and Linda. Lake Wood, Calif.,
were Wednesday dinner guests
in the Perry Johnspn home

.'.

Husband·s Are Guests
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday a-t
fhe church social room ·Quilting
was the afternoon activity and
cooperative lunch was served

---with titrsban-ds-··,'tr gtte5ts
" - Th~!,_e)(t meeting will ~e July

Sew Qui If Blocks
The Dorcas Subgroup of th~

Methodist Church met June' \8
at the--church fellowship halt and
sewed quilt blocks

Mrs: Ruby Duncan was in
charge of tt;l€ devotions and Mrs
Perry Johnson h'ad the closing
prayer. Mrs, Louise Boyce

, -served. ,
-----~arre5Whrfnei wlTr-be

the hostess for the July 16
meeting.

Mrs. Joy Tuc:k-er WqS ,·'hostess'
~nday 'for' tile "Martha, Sub·
group of tne Methodist Church.
Guest,s ,,!,ere Mrs. J, C WQods,
Thelma Woods ann, Mrs. Louise

-.-.l!<>y"';'--'-~--~
Materjals were seleCted for

i~~~I:~i~?o~~,'~~~e~~ittbloch

M'rs:' -'LaRue Leicy was in
charge of pray~r and. s.cripture
reading. Mrs.. R9na1d Jensen
had the lessor),' "Religiou-s liber
ty a G,uide,'." which was taken
from the July response maga
zine.

The next meeting will be JUly
28, at the chur,ch. Mrs. LaRue
Leicy"will serve and Mrs. Ellery
Pearson will have the lesson

J. Mallatt; Clyde Most and R.l, Herse, Burial was June 24
in the Masonic Cemetery in Tipton, la.

Pre.cedlng her In deafh were her husband, ~nd brothers and
s,is,fers,- ,Survivors_Jnc.lude _a;~ nepbew, ._Cgrrol.L_Mitchell of
BurH~9ton, ra., and two nieces, Mrs. Ha-rry (Melba) O';'erman
of TIpton, la, and Mrs DaVid (Zelma) sayres of Aus1ln, Mlnn

--Mrs'. -Eaffa Bel! of ·tcmret-oied Junc· 20 at -the·Wayne Care
Cenlre' aT fhe-a~fe ,0'1--87 years. She was born i1;T' Torp-tort,- '~a-.,

April 14, ISSS, the daughler of John Wesley and Susan

.--. W~~~li;fe!i'iJ~h~~he"-'TTpfcin area and 'spent se~earslh
f,. fhe Mt. Ver~on, Cedar Rapids,and Sioux City, la., areas.

Following her marriage to Benjamin Bell on June 14, 1925 at
SIOUX City, the couple moved to the Laurel area, where _she
has, -resided since. '

Sfre was a member of the Laurel United Pre~byterian
Chun;:h, Laurel Tuesday Club, Miriam Chapter No. 175 Order
of the Eastern Star of Laurel and Belden Rebekah Lodge No.
165. ~ •

Fu,ne.ral services-were held June 23 at the United Presby
tertan Church of laurel; ,The ._Rev. Douglas. ,R~_ PoJ:)~r.

0~r~clatedy~i1h.M,lr.t~r:"!,~hapterNo.. l?? O~der of th'e Eastern'
- Star taklrig pdt, hI tile sel vices. 110il0l "" y p<)lII:Il'!lIi CJ s .,eie L

"Ii '..' .,,'

~y~e (Neb/; Herald,lMonday, June 30, '1915

--4.t~'jf:~:i;iir::E:':]:!:'·':"'·'·':'·':~'::~~~':::::::'::"::"~:::!0
-jMartha Suhgro";p~:';;~dWar"iii-
.Meet~ Mon-d~y .' e ~~:::;:::::~:~::::::::::::;~::::jii


